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I You nro now getting your Totton on the market; IX

d we solicit your accountand offer you a bank ser-- V

t vice that is y1

Safe, Sure and Accurate. J

j M. S. IMKItSOX, I'ltKsinn.vi'. G. II. COUCH, (!.hiiii:ii. .

J L15K I'IKItKOX, Vin:.Pin:s. M. PIHKSON, Assr. C. f
A
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HaskellLumberCo.,

HASKELL, - "TEXAS.

Vi carry one of the largest and most complete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Boors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Qver offered to the Haskell trade.

Don't full lo lot us
ninko ilgni'e.s on your
bill, bo it small or
large.

This is now stock wo give you prompt
and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. X. X02&G Local jfe&i

SMMMmsm
To Tho People or Haskell.

'"

lake this means of notifying you
that am uo longer connootoil with
tho firm of Brewer & Mil lor, but am
associatedwith, and general managor
of J. W. Urowor Arohltootura and
Ilulldlug Co., which Is composod of
J. 0. Brower,; Gon. M'g'r., J. W.
llrower, Munugorpainting and paper-hanglu- g

department; ; K. M. Brew-
er nup It. A. Brower. Said company
proposoto build your house In tho
latost nudmoat stylo. Wo
will make planaand estimatesat tho
lowest posBlblo figure, atid If wo got
your contract, the plans cost you
nothing. Wo will handle tho Alfred
Poataand American wnll papers.

Soliciting n shareof your work and
guaranteeing satisfaction, wo aro,

Yours truly,
J. W. BltKWKK AllCIIlXECTUIlAIt

& Building Co.
P. S. As to our ability, ote wo re

fer you to Judgo McConnoll house,W.
H. Parsons,Mr. Bedford's house,Mr.
Kills' house,und others.

Strayed from my premlsis a foiunlo

pig. f will appreciate any Infoma--

tlon leading to Its recovery.
P. T. BANumts.

I,ost tv few days ago, a white hat.
Fluder plouse report to It. B. Tudor.

Mr. It. A. Lackey of tho south sldo
Ksalled iu Weduesdayand renewed for

gthe PheePressaud Dalian News.

Your llrst hill with
us will only ho the be-
ginning of a continu-
ous patronage.
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The rarmeiV National Hank In Its
Now Quarters.

Tho Farmers'Fational Bank have
moved Into their handsome now
building at the northeast corner of
the square Tho Interior llnlsh ami
fumlshlugs'of the building correspond
with Its artistic exterior. Tho llxtures
and fumlturo are of tho latostdesign,
the latter bolug of antiquo oak. Tho
floor Is or tile, tho blocks bolug hox-agou- al

In shapoand about tho slzo of
a sllvor dollar. They aro of different
colors aud uio laid in patterns whioh
produco a ploaslng offuct. Tho baso
of tho counter Is wuluscottod with
marblo rostlug upon tho lloor. Tho
vaultsaro of stono aud have chilled
steol doors andtime locks. Tho cash
safo iusldo the vault Is of tho best do-sig-n.

It Is ilro proof und as nearly
burglar proofub the best stool aud
timo locks cam make it.

But porhaps the most Important
part of this Institution is found In
tho porsouuelof the management.

Mr. It. O. Mongouiory, the cashier
and acting managor, has made an
enviable roputatlou since ho ougagod
Iu tho banking businesshero, and his
record and conservativemethods have
attructod some of our host citizens
and iluunolors, who havo assooluted
their Interests with this bunk.

Tho Funis Piiesspredicts that this
bank will continue to prosper aud
will beoome oneof tho leading bank-lu- g

housesof tho West,

wcrncR to
.i. i:. iititY.

1 1 uslccll, Texas,
Dear Sir: Our agent ought to sell

iilno-tiintli- of the paint or hit town
and region; no use to try for the otier
tenth. 'I'liu pioporllou of men, who
won't take good advice, and uso tho
loast-gallon- s pullil, Is about one iu
ten auioiig oven ownurs of housesand
storesand shopsandbarns andfences.

One man iu ten will buy a gold
brick or green goods, If ho has tho
money aud gels a good chance.

Dhvoo at $1.7") a trillion is bettor than
gold; adulterated aud short-measu-

paints are green goods and gold
bricks.

Devon saveshalf, more or lo9s, ,of
the labor and wagesof painting; It Is
all paint; full strengthaud full meas-

ure. Tlioro Is no other such pulnt
within ten por cent. Ton percent of
labor andpaint Is worth saving; aud
ten Is tho least. Titer are scores of
paints that that throw-awa- y hall' of
both gallons and labor on whiting,
china-clay- , giound stono, barytes,
benzine,water all they arc good for
is to make gallons or nothing aud
look llko palm iu the can; more gal-

lons to buy and more gallon to pay
for puttlng-o-n golil bricks audgreen
goods, Hero's how they work.

Judge I. I). Falrclilld owns two
housesexactly alike Iu laifkln, Tex-

as. J. H. Torrcnce painted both
houses;one Duvoe, 15 gallons; the
other with another paint sold at same
price, Ho gallons. That u gallon paint
is weak and 15 per cent whiting;
that Is why It took i)j gallons more.

Yours truly,
F. W. Disvok & Co.

Now York.

1. S. MeNollI & Smith sell our palnl.
it.

In his biennial report tiled a
few days ago with GoVernor
l.anham,SuperintendentSearcy
Maker of the State penitentiary
systemmakes what we believoto
be a good suggestion.'1 1 is t hat
tho Stateerect n cotton mill and
binder twino factory at tho
Iluntsville penitentiaryand that
the femaleconvictsbe given em- -

ploy meuUt heroin. . Itakfc
also renewshis recommendation
that theconvict lease systembe
abolished and suggeststhat the
Statepurchase ,."00 acres

farm land and work the
convictson it for Stateaccount.

ChappedHands.

Wash your hands with warm wa-

ter, dry with a towol aud apply
Chamberlain's SalvoJust before going
to bed, and a speodj' cure Is certain.
This salvo Is also invaluable for sore
nipples, Itching piles and skin dis-

eases.For saleat Torroll's drug storo.

Your Neighbor

- jwm lyp pimftffm 'Wipt3yf niiffl i"i' - --y

hasa bank account with

'us. Why not you. Ask

him how ho likes the ad-

vantages of an account

with us ruul of tho treat-

ment and servico ho

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!
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KAPTISTSTAKi: ACTION.

llnokcll Comity .Vow an liiilopi'iiilont

A meeting ol the Baptists of Has-
kell County washeld ut Pliikoriou on
lastSatuidayuudoigaiiied the "Has-
kell County Missionary Haptist Assoc-
iation," of which the following were1
electedoH'cors: Rev. .1. T. Nicholson
of Haskell, moderator; Rev. Sattor-whit- e

of Mtinday, clerk and T. P.
Martin ol I'lnkerton, treasurer. Tho
boardemployedRev. J. W. Harvey'
of Seymouras missionary and he will!
move to Haskell.

A lull representationof tho church-- '
es was iu attendanceand great enthu--'

Miasm was manifested in all Hues or
tho work. As the brethren discussed
tho work aud tho Baptist outlook In '

HaHkoll, County, our people gave
liberally till nearly seven hundred
dollars cameon tho hoard to spread
tho gospel In this county, and earnest
prayors went up Iroin all hearts for
tho prosperity of Uio work.

Tho peopleat Plukerton Willi Pas
tor I. N. Alvls in tho lead, know how
to entertaina meeting like this was,
and they placed all Iu attendance
under lasting obligation for their
generoushospitality.

.1. T. Nicholson.

AT WKIMIUT.

I haveopenedup at Wolnort a full I.
lino of faintly groceries, and In a low
days will have in a complete stock of!
sholf and builders hardware, audi!'
would respectfully ask the farmors
in the vicinity of Wolnort to call and '

see my slock and prices,
II. J. Kickelmatiu. ,

Messrs J. U. Fields and Henry
Alexander made a business trip to
Soyinour tho early partof tho week.

Messrs It K, Lee, S. W. Vernon ,

aud I). W. Fields of the Democratic
county executive committee were in
town Tuesday.

A Now Mexico apple tree to evory
young lady who will cal at thede--1
pot today.
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May Denver and
at Snnta I'o.

Tho following item from tho rail-- ,
road in the News of
the UOth lust, rofers to tho
mude Haskell a few weeks
ago by tho &

Wells Railroad and was con-
tinued New Mexico:

tho properties iu Texas
will beextended to a

audRio Is
us afact In
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BUYING GOOD
is an "any matterwhen tn- -t uo in .ind
take the first tliinu- - that is shown vou. but
there is a connected with making
purchases you begin to considcrstyle
wearing quiilinc-- , etc. in your purchases.

When you come to the Stores to make your
purchasesyou arc coming to the stores where uuwliry is
the first considerationand where the goods offered for
sal.' areall new aud the rich cream of the whole sale mar-
ketsareoffered for your inspection and consideration.

We make a .specialty of handling the
that are .stylish aud and

anotherstrong feature about our goods
- that we give you the moststylish goods

nt prices tar below what othersaskyou for
past

cool day remind us of the fact that the winter
season is fast approachingus and it is time to begin buy-
ing blankets, clonks, jackets,clothing, etc.

We give you the best for the
money and would like to havea por-

tion of your fall bill if not all of

YOI'HS Knit
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D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT VOW LESS"

HASKELL,
;.'..:'..:'. .:. .:. .: ..:. ?.:. .'.-:- ; ..:. .; ..:

FLOUR, Big M" FLOUR

Beston Earth.

iCsf't MfU
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MUMMPNIMM

TEXAS.

The

ALL AHOAIU). Many a well-mean- t, well planned attompt nt
breadmaking is wreckedon shoals poor Hour. Good bread
is not hard to make. Half voyageis over when you get good
Hour. Vou can nover reach tho shorewith poor Hour. Ilig "M"
Flour carriesyou to good breadwithout failure. Whiter, stronger,
sharperHour cannot made. It's a pretty jioor cook thnt enn't
saveinonoy and delight the family with our Hour.

Your merchantshandlo

G. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.

SEYMOUR, - - TEXAS.

LXTKXSIOX.

Connect With Itlo

column Dallas
survey

through
Weathorford Mineral

which
into

"That Gould
Juuotlon with

the Denver Grande gener-
ally accepted railroad cir

vou

when

logger

goods

styles.

These

goods
least

it.

THAI)!-:- .

.:.'

of

cles, although no official statoment Is

madeother thau an admission thati
surveys havo been run west, extend-
ing the Woatherford, Mineral Wells j

aud Northwestern from Mineral
Walls.

The belief generally espressed Is

that the connection will be made
somewhereiu Colorado, but eastern
authorities hi touch with tho manage-
ment outllno the plan as cuunectlug
through tho SantaFo Central In Now
Mexico,

The Eastern idou Is that.thoWeath-
erford, Mluernl Wells aud Northwest
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ern will join a Gould road, to be
known as tho Roswell and Eastern,
at the Texas-Ne-w Mexico Hue, car-
rying It to Torance, the aouthorn tor-mlu-

of the Santa Fe Central, bvor
which tho Gould Hues, or properly,
tho Texasund Paolflc, will bo able to
reachSantaFe, the northern termi-
nus, aud tho terminus also of the
Donver and RIoGraudo."

Rrlng your butter,eggsund chick-
ens to mo, S. V. Jones, south side

"grocer.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE a. MARTIN, Pun

HASKELL, - TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

The boily ot William Rogers, n
Saraer, was found Uoail in a well on
his fntna near Muskogeu a fow nights
ulnee, by his tfe.

A largo numberot people from tho
vicinity of l)i'titou hnvo orgnnUed a
colony and will settle near Texleo,
New Mexico.

Friday was Confederate day at tho
State Pair, and tho city was filled
with delegations from all over tho
State,

Tho Shoo liar arnch of 1S5.000 acres
In the Panhandle, was sold by a Fort
Wlorth broker ono day last week for
a million dollars. Tho deal Includes
15,000 cattle.

Marshall Tankorslev, Jr., i dead
iii Houston from two pistol shots in
tho abdomen. K. 1). Nicholls, a

cousin of tho deceased is under nr- -

lost.
Tho Minister of War has Intro-(luce-

a bill Into tho Cortes calling
for tho complete reformation of tht
Spanish army and bringing It up tc
modorn requirements.

J. B. Calvert, a prominent lumbot
tlealor of Ada, 1. T lost his wife In

a hotel fire at Kourche. a lumber
town nearLittle Kock, Ark., one night
last week.

To prevent a corn famine, Gov. Ahu
mada, ot Jalisco, Me., has made an
appeal to the General Government of

Mexico for the removal of duties from
American corn for importation.

Thtee men are dead andtwo others
are injured as the result of a head-o- n

collision between a fast freight train
mid a light engine on the Southern
Hallway near Wlnsboro, S. C. Sunday

The lnentory and appraisement ol
,he estate of Jesse Shaln, deceased,
was f.led In the Collin County Court
The total value ot the estate is J459,
759.60.

At an election held at Rogers, Hell
County to determine whether hc town
should be incorporated the ote stood
as follows For Incorporation TO

against incorpoiatlon S.

The machinists and the Texas and
Pacific management at Marshall have
come to an amicable settlementof dlf
tlculties that at one time looked
threatening.

People who buy silverware for hull
day presentswill pay higher prices
ihari formerly, on account or the in
creasedpricsj of bullion and cost oi

labor.

Colonel V. X. Tibb. ono of tin
few rciiiatnin Confederatecongro
inen, died at hi homeat Palton. (la
early Friday. Ho una ninety-tw- r

j earsold.
Tho thirty-thir- annual session ol

the National Wompn's Christian Teir
perance Union met in Philadelphia
Friday, with about 4.10 delegates fiom
all over the country In attendance

Fifty teams with Incidental grading
equipment that have been in use on
tho- - Trinity and Brazos Valley rail
toad have gone to Sherman for work
un tha Sherman-Dalla- s lnterurban.

The pecan shipments out of Austin
this season will bo much lighter than
for several vears, it is stated by deal
ers Tho crop is practically a fall
ure In most localities of the Colorado
TUver.

Sunday was the largest day in the
history of tho State Fair of Te.a
The crowd that entered the grounds
is estimated at 1UU.UUU person
Transportation to and from th- - ut
vs so collated that many whr

waited at depots were unable to git
on the oars.

The Carriage Builders National As
soclutlon openod in Atlanta. Ga., in
the first session ot its annual conven
lion. The trade la representedby
about four thousand delegates from
all partsof the country.

In cleaning a choked gin at Hilda
home twenty miles south of Austin
Will Merldlth rocolved Injuries which
caused tho loss of an arm.

Over n hundred arrests were rnadi
In Dallas Sunday for violation ol
.Sunday laws.

An engineer has commenced pre
limitary suiveys of thd proposed trol
lo lino between Bian and the A am.'
M. College.

Woik has commenced on the new
t.y'.'i.OOO depot at .m Angelo

Mrs. Androws was accidentally shot
and killed by her liti.ibaml at Stone-wall- ,

I. T. Monday. Diseasedgradu-
ated two )oais ago Horn iho St Xa
vjer's Academy. Denlsou. She was a
member of ono of tho most piomineni
lainllles in the Tenltory,

Patrick M. Fitzgerald, who hoisted
the distinction of having lived In prnc
tlcally wiary State In tho Union, died
u few nights ago at tho home of his
dausghter, Mrs. I. (I. Looknliaugh, In
4Watonga, I. T.
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UNEXPECTED CONSTRUCTION.

The Judge Imposes a Fine of $5,000

Onlr.
Flndlay. Ohio. Oct 30. A peculiar

struetlon placed on the Valentine anti
trust law has cnnbltd the Standard
Oil Companx. recentl) conlcted here
of conspiracy In lestralnt of traile, to
escape w Ith a fine of ?d,u00 and costs,
which, tho Court holds, is tho maxi-

mum fine that can ho imposed. Th,
section of the law under which the
fine is Imposed Is poifeetly clear and
provide- - a separatefine for each day
the law Is violated.

The Standard Is charged with hav-

ing violated the law since July 0, I 'JOB.

which was generally supposed would
make it liable to a fine aggreg.itlug
$0.000000 Judge Banker holds thut
each allegation must bo the basis of

a separatesuit and that suits can not
be enteredcollectively

The decisionof the Court has arous-

ed lawjers all oer the State It has
been the opinion that suits under the
Valentine anti-trus-t law could be tn

gun, and then if the offending cor-

poration did not at once cease busi-

ness, It could. Is found guilty, ho fined
for each day's violation of the law
after the suit was begun.

Had the Court In the present case
Interpreted the law In this way, the
Standard would have had to pay about
JC.000.UOO In fines.

Galveston's Cotton Recelots.
Galveston: When It comes to hand-

ling cotton, the only world's records
to be broken ate Galveston records.
Notwithstanding this. Galveston con

tlnues to smash her old records mil
ear by year establishes new h'gh

marks to be passed later In her his
tory. During the week ending IV c.

3, 1900, Galveston made a record of

receiving 150,075 bales of cotton dur-

ing that period. This record stood
until the week ending Oct. 1?. lflOf,

when It was passedh receipts at Gal-

veston of 150 1100,

On a recently arrived vessel at New

York, therewas a cargo of 25.000 sing
ing birds, mostly canaries. There
were a few parrots and Japanese
singing birds In the lot.

Newton Tillotson, of Spartanburg,
S. C, C ears of age, and for twenty.

twi j ears Mi tho enrploy ot tho
Southern Hallwny was killed by plun-

ging in front of fast passenger train
to save the lives of an aged man and
woman.

Joe Gans and Kid Herman have
been matched to a flnlh fight before
tho club offering the largest purse.
The men will be ready within two
months and are to fight at 133 pounds,
the purse to bo divided, 05 per cent
and 35 per cent.

It is said that an underestimateof
this year's cotton crop by manufac-

turers and dealers In cotton bagging
and ties has caused n shortageof
those necesnr materials In mauy
parts of the State.

Biggest Transportation Company.
Boston. Mass This city is soon

to have the central office of the great
est single-heade- transportation sys-

tem in the world, th Morse svsterro of
steamship lines, comprising the Ma'l-or-

Line. Just purchased, the ClyiU-s-,

Metropolitan Fasternand Hudson Riv-

er Lines. A big building has been
knsed to accomodate the five com-

panies and rumor has it that M'

Morse will soon ncqulre other linos
Austin Is to have a largo cotton

storagewarehouse. The cotton men
and farmers propose to construct ono

on a site to bo designated or secured
by the Austin Business League.

It Is reported that articles have
toen signed whereby Fort Worth is to
secure a glass factory which will era-plo-

two hundred hands.

Apple Crop at Large.
Now York: For the first time In Its

hUtory. the Now York Central has an
npplo blockade. Apples have bren
shipped here In enormous quantities
during the last week from tho Mlddlo
West and Western New York. The
prlmo causeof the unpiecedonted ship-

ments has been the large crop In

tho Middle West, which has sought
thl market, where prices have bon
upon a higher ImrIs than In tho West.

Denatured Alcohol Bulletins.

Washington The depaitmentof ag-

riculture has In progs nnd will shortly
Issue fnnneis' bulletins Nos. 303 and
200, relating to industrial nlrohnl.
These bulletins have been piepared
by Dr. H. W. Wiley, rhler of tho u

of (homlstry, nnd aro designed
to meet tho populnr demand for in-

formation In regard to denatured al-

cohol. Tho bulletins doflne In a pop-

ular way what denatured alcohol 13.

Drank a Death Potion.

Soattle, Wash.; Thno onllstod men
of tho battleship Wisconsin nro dead
and two arc seriously lil as tho rosult
of drinking bay mm Thomas F fox,
one of the dead men, to k tho bay
runv fiom the ship's liarlxr shop nnd
diluted It with water, and together
with companions beenmo Intoxicated
Friday night, Tholr condition wns noi
dlgtovored until Sunday, when three
of the men died.
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SEVENTY-fiV- E PERSONSDROWN

IMPRISONED
Atlantic City N J, October 2fl

By tho wrecking of a thro"-coae- elec '

train on the West Jersey and Sen
shoro Hallroad csterdayafternoon nt
least fifty pas-s-r tigers perished and
the list may reach thetotal of sovontj-fiv- e

when all Is known.
Wlillo crossing over n drawbridge

f panning tho waterway known ns tho
"Thoroughfare,'' which separates At
lantlc City from the mainland, the
train left the trnck and plunged Into
tho wnter. The passengersIn the llrst
two coaches with one or two excep
tlons wero drowned Up to two o'elock
this morning forty four bodies have
been recovered and It Is believed that
at least twenty-fiv- o and possibly 30

moro bodies btllt are in tho submerged
coaches.

Tho disaster Is tho worst that has
happened since tho terrlblo Meadows
wreck of July 30. 1S9G. The train.
made up of three neavy vestibule
coaches, which left Camden nt 1

o'clock In tho afternoon, cnrrlcd at
'

loatt eighty-eigh- t passenger, ns that
number of tickets are hold by the con- -

'

doctor. That olllclal is uncertain.
however, Just how many passengers
wero on the train, and until all the
bodies have been takenout of tho sub-

merged coaches It will not be possible
to give tho true figures of the dead.

Tho cause of tho wreck hns not
been ascertained. It was probably duo
either to a defective rail or the break-
ing of some part of the superstructure
of tho first coach. It has nlso been
suggested that the drawbridge, which
had Just been closednfter tho passago
of a yacht, may not have propeily lock-

ed tho rails. All theories, however,
are entirely speculative.

Whllo running nt a speed said to
uu ucen muueniic, inc iirst concu

left tho rails and dragged those fob
lowing It over tho ties for a dlstnnco
of ninety feet. Suddenly swerving tho
first two coaches plunged over the
side of tho bridge Into tho water fif-
teen fpet below. Tho third coach
btruck nn nbutmont, broke Its coup-
lings, and for a brief time hung sus-
pended over the water. Brief as was
this period, however, It gave more
than a score of passengersan opportu-
nity to escapoby the rear door. Then
the car slid off and rollowed the other
two Into the water. It Is believed cv-- 1

cry ono In tho third coach escaped
alive, though all wero injured.

CONFEDERATES ADJOURN.

Will Meet Next Year at Bowie .

Brigade Commanders.

Dallas, OcL 27. The sixteenth an
nual reunion of the Texas division,
United Confederate Veterans will be
held at Bowie. Friends of Waco want-
ed It held In tho Brazos city, but
by a vote ofrll3 to 101, tho Montague
county capital won. The annual nu-e- t

Ing of tho Sons of Confederate Vet-
eranswill also bo held there.

By a rising nnd unanimous vote,
General Kleber M. Van Znndt of Ft
Worth was division com-
mander. General Van Zandt has been
111 and was unable to nttend the un-

ion at all. Ho sent a telegram to the
convention further explaining tho
cause of his nbsenco nnd wishing his
old comrades a Joyful gathering.

The new brigade commandeis chos-
en were: First district, T J. Gibson
of Me.xla; Second,T. J. Logan of San
Antonio; Third, F. T. Hoche of
Georgetown: Fourth, W. B Berry of
Brookston; Fifth, John S. Napier of
Amarlllo.

Cotton Takes Considerable Tumble.
New York: There was another

sharpbreak In the cotton market Fri-
day. Tho market opened steady and
held nround Thursday's prices all
morning, but In tho afternoon turned
very weak on a renowal or liquida-
tion and bear pressure, which origin-
ated with tho census report Thins-- '
day, nnd sold of to 10.22o for Dec em-
ber nnd 10,31 for Janunry, or $5 a
halo down from tho recent high roc-or-

Great Celebration Planned.
Dallas: A part of tho plans of tho

5,000.000 Club of Texas Is the holding
of a diamond jiiblleo In mil. It Is
expectod that tho object of tho club
will hnvo been attained In 1010 and
tho Stato will at least have 5.000.000
Inhnbltantts. In celebration of this
event tho seventy-fift- venr of Texas
Independence will bo fittingly observ
ed. The tlmo ami phuo for thet vent
nnd tho chaiactetr of obsorvanco a o
not decided upon.

Attempts Murder, Then Suicides.
New York: Bollovlng thut ho had

killed his sweetheartwith Iho four
bullets ho had fired nt her, Frank Dor-Eo-

a clerk, wose homo Is In Brook-ly- n

shot himself dead In a Fourth
nvinuo bird store, whoro both nro d

Tho young woman. Miss Jo-
sephine Schmidt, was only slightly
wounded In tho leg. Dorsey was 22
yars of ago, seven yenrs tho Junior
of Miss Schmidt, who icfusod to mar-
ry him.

IN ELECTRIC CARS

STATE FAIR CLOSES.

Dlggest and Best Fair Ever Held In
Texas.

Dallas, Tex , Oct. 2D. When the
gates dosed last night It was declared
that cut tain bad been pulled on
tho greatest entertainment ever held
In Texas. The gate receipts have
been much larger than any pievlous
Pair, the concession men hnvo nindu
moie nione.v, the rerelpts fiom the
paid attractions have been larger and
eveiy one Is wearing n wider smile.

The people of Dallas are glad that
the Fair Is over. It has been a hercu-
lean task to accomodate tho thiee-qiin- i

tors of a million visitors that have
come to Dallas In the last fifteen da.vs.
To tho shopkeepers, to the transporta-
tion Hues, to every workman In Dallas,
the Fair has meant harder woik and
longer hours. Yet It Is not denied that
Dallas has borne her part of the bur-

den adnulrably and will bo ready for
another Fair when tho time for It
comes.

Tho closing ceremonies ofthe Fair
accompanied tho sacred concert held
nt the Auditorium Inst night. When
the proginm had been renderedsever-
al addresseswere made and tokens of
esteem nnd appi eolation wero pre-

sented. Mavor Curtis P Smith spoko
breifly of the success of tho Fair.

JAPANESE IN FRISCO.

The Matter Has Assumed Rather
Grave Aspect.

Washington, Oct. 27. President
Roosevelt last night dliected Victor II.
Metcalfe, Secretaryof tho Department
of Commerce and Labor, to go to San
Franch'co and make a thorough und
complete Inquiry Into the situation af-

fecting thto exclusion of Japanese
children from the schools provided
for white children and the determina-
tion to placu Japanesepupils in sepa-
rate schools, Tho President is anx-

ious to obtain at first hand from a
Cabinet officer who is acquainted
with lpcal conditions in every phase
of the subject. Ho feels that every ef-

fort within tho power of tho Admin- - j

lstratlon should bo exerted to sco that
all the treaty rights claimed by thu
Japanesefor their people In thet Uni-

ted States should bo respected.
Tho determination to send Secre-

tary Metcalfe was ono of tho results
mndo by Viscount Aoki, tho Japanese
Ambassador, who, at a conferenco
with SecretaryRoot Wednesday, ask-

ed In behalf of his Government that
the Japanesesubjects In California
bo accorded their full rights under
the treaty of 1S01, Including that of
the children to attend tho public
schools.

The dlspntch of a Cabinet officer
on such a mission. It is argued, would
demonstrateto the Japanesethe evi-

dent sincerity of this Government In
dealing with tho whole subjectand Its
desire to show that every effort Is be
ing made to got at the facts.

Katy to Enter New Orleans,
New Oi leans: The last spike con-

necting the 310 miles of rails on tho
Louisiana Railway and Navigation
Company's line from Shreveport to
New Oilcans was driven Thursday
In tho presenco of PresidentWilliam
Edenbom and officials. Simultane-
ous with this announcement comes
tho news Hint the Mlssouii, Kansas
and Texashas closed a deal for track-
age rights over the Kdenborn lino
from Shroveport to Now Orleans.

New Triple Alliance.
Now York: A Ixmdon despatch

claims that a defonslvo alllanco has
been mado between Gieat Britain,
Franco and Italy, which Is to becomo
operativewhenever tho triplo alllanco
between Germany, Austria nnd Italy
shall expire. Tho regrouping of tho
gieat powers, says tho despatch, Is a
nntlontil outcome of the destructionof
tho balance of power In Furopo conse-
quent of paralysis ot Russia In tho
Japanesewar.

Destructive Gas Explosion.

Coffeyvlllo, Kan Threo persons
wero killed, ono Is missing, four were
seriously Injured nnd twenty wero
moio or loss Injured by n terrlfflc cx
plosion of natural gas, which com-

pletely demolished five two-stor- y brick
business blocks hero Sunday, Tho en-

tire block of five buildings wns leveled
to the giouml and only broken bricks,
scattoiedlumber and twisted lion wero
found.

At Obermullor's gin, six miles north-ens-t

of Taylor, Saturday afternoon,
Carl SommeiH, a German farmor, liv-

ing four miles east of town lost his
light hand In tho gin saws. Tho mem-

ber was so mutilated that amputation
of the iinn wns necessary,

John W. Hillln, aged 70 years, a
woodworker, rcbldlng In Sherman
with his wife and grandson, wns found
(load on tho stient Sunday nfternoon.
It Is the physician's opinion that death
was duo to tome heart trouble.

I'f'nn lymimp

ALL ROADS INVOLVED

Switchmen'sUnion Make Demand for
Eight Hours.

Chicago, HI., Oct. 2(1. lively railroad
In the country on which the numbers
of tho Sw'tchnieu'sUnion of Ameilca!
tiro employed has received lrom that I

organiatlou a demand for Incietnwd
wages mitt an eight-hou- r di. With
the doinand was also presentednotifi-
cation that unless satisfactory ternn
ato reached a Mtiihc vote w II tie taken
by the union within two weeks.

A cotnpiomlse of 2 cents an hour
ndvnnco of wages offered t the mil-load- s

vva.i icjectt'd by the committed
represcntlni,the switchmen The men
aro holding out for the original

submitted a month ago calling
for h i ii uium sci'o of I J cents an
hour for firemen, US cent.--, for helpers
und nn olgbt-hou- r day.

Desplto tho fnilutv of nogol'atlnn.
both fildes expressed the belief that
thcro will bo no strike, Tho railroad
managersnro In n conclkitory mood
and ure willing to make rcasonublo
concessions, they say, in the way of
Increnscd wage, bit they w 11 not
consider tho question of reducing
working hours at this time.

For Uniform Divorce Laws,
Philadelphia: Judge Staake, ofthl

city, secretary of tho Dlvorco Con-

gress, has received from Its comniiltteo
on resolutions and foi warded to tho
various delegate? a (imposed measuro
for bringing about uniformity In tho
present divorce laws of tho Unites
States. Tho pioposed statute Is tho
outcome of dvi) sl.idv on the subject
by prominent lawyers and piomlnont
churchmen, all of whom aro conver-
sant with existing conditions of tho

dlvorco evil, i".d the pro-

posed new act Is calculated to Insuio
remedial results all over tho country.
Its completion Is trusted to the reso-
lutions committee, which consists of
representativesto the congress from
this Stato nnd New Jersey, and they
will unanimously report the proposed
act to tho congress which leassemblcs
in this city Nov. 23.

Holocaust In Kansas City.
KansasCity: More than a score of

Uvea aro believed to liavo been lost
in a flro that destrood tho four story
Chamber of Commerce building 'n Riv-

enlew district, Knnsas City, Kansas,
early Thursday. When the fire broko
two hundred people were asleep on
tho three upper floors which were

by families nnd lodgers. Tho
walls of the binding wvro of brick and
stone, but tho floors ana partitions
wero of wood.

ArgyTe Is In Ashes.
Argvle, Tex.: Six of tho seven bust-nes-s

houses In this place were do
stroyed by flro Thursdaynight, enta'l-In-g

a loss of $00.000,which Is pattlally
covored by lnsuiance. The flro start-
ed In a dry goods and grocery storo
and spread rapidly. The causeIs not
known, but tho flames wero first seen
about 9 p. in. Efforts to prevent their
spread woio futile. Parts of soma
stock wero futile,
stock were saved.

PythlansAdjourn.
Now Orleans: Tho supreme Iodgo,

Knights of Pythias,ns a lato hour
Thursday nightcompleted Its twonty-fourt-h

convention hereand adjourned.
Tho lodgo assumes responsibility for
tho H ncs monument fund lost through
the failure of a Virginia bank. Tho fol-

lowing weio appointed members of
tho supreme tribunal: J. F. HUchcr,
St. Paul, Minn.; Judgo C. D. Mayors,
Bloomlngton, 111. and Judgo W. II. El-

lis, Tallahanso, Florida.

Alfalfa In Red River bottom.
Sherman: Tho story of alfalfa In

Iho river bolt of Texas this year la
llko a fairy talo, but It Is novertho
less true that seven times It has re-

sponded bountifully. Should tho eighth
cutting not fall below tho avorago of
tho others, tho total output will not bo
les3 than eight tons per aero, which at
tho conservatlvo aveiago of $11 per
ton, shows a gross revonuo of $S8 per
aero.

Santa Fe TelegraphersGet Advanco
Topeku, Kan.: J. ft. Hurloy, generr

manager of tho Santa Fo, has ,an
nounced that all station tulegraph op.
orators who handlo We&torn Union
messages will henceforth bo given 10
per cent of tho lovonuo derived from
this class of work. About 750 opera-
tors aro affected. Six weeks ago tho
Santa Fo Incrcasod tho pay of 1,000
other operatorsand tho nggrcgato in-

creaseIn Inoomo for tho oniploj;es per
year its $05,000.

To Colonize Tract In Leon.
St. Louis: A deal for 25,000 acres

of Texas agricultural land was closed
Thursday for a svndlcatu or St r.ouls
nnd Chlfngo capitalists by tho Com-

monwealth Trust Company on u basis
of f 1S7.000. Tho property 'b in Lco.,
C'ounly, Texas, and Is good agricul-
tural land. Tho tract will bo divided
Into ICO-ncr- o sections nnd sold to farm
era who desire to dovoto their efforts
to intensified farming.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho Attornoy General has approved)
and tho Comptroller rcg stored $3,500

"at envoi 1h bonds for Wolfo City, be-

ing flftevui 10s, bearing 5 per cent.
. Deputy United Stntes Marshal Hot
Shoit was nssasslnatedMonday night
at It o'clock ns ho was letlrlng to bed
at his homo In Hugo, I. T, He wns
killed In tho piesenco of his family.

Tho hoard of cstlmnlo hns ngrced
upon a tentative budget. It will cost
about $U5Opn.000 to run tlio city gov-eriinu-iit

of Oi eater Now York next
cnr.
The gin nt Heieford hasJust turned

out the first bale of cotton ever ginned
In Deaf Smith County, It being tho
propeity of .1. F Dollnis, who lives
about six miles south of that town.

One cno ot smallpox was reported,
from Hlllnboio last week, n negro fe-

male school teacher,but ns tho chit-die- ii

woixj picking cotton, no school
was In session.

Dr. L. A. Decker, of Marshall, sold
a line three-year-ol- colt to Rlngllng
Bros' clicus for $500. Tho young colt
has plenty of stylo and action and wns
a beauty.

Following thefts of thousandsof doll
lnrs worth of clothes the chiefof po
llco of Fort Wot th hns usited the city
council to pass nn ordlnnnee requit-
ing llscenso for wash women.

Mn'or Dieyfus, of tho French army,
who was detailed for duty with one ot
the artillery regimentsat Vlnceiincs,
hns beengiven nn independent, aitlll-ei- y

command at St. Denn s.
Dispatches from Centervllle. Miss.,

say that Tom Crampton, a negro, wna
lynched by bnnglng near there Thurs-
day It Is said that he confessed to
the murderof Ely Whltakcr. a farmer.

Tho State Super ntendent of Peni-
tentiaries recommends the building ot
a cotton mil! and binder twine plant
at Huntsvlllc, nnd the working ot all
female convicts therein.

Will Roberts of Llano county, hna
leased 4,000 acres of the south part o
the Elm ranch and will stock It with
S00 head of cattle. Ho is preparing
to locate In thnt scct'on.

Three hundred chauffeursnro on a
strike In New York for higher wages.

Mrs. Louisa Sm'ith. tho oldestOypsy
In America, died recently In a camp
nearFicehold, N. J. Sho was 101 ycara
two months nnd twelve nays old.

According to the bulletin Issued
Thursdny by tho censusbureau thero
had been ginned up to October IS,

bales of cotton of tho growth of
mOC, counting round bales as halt
bales.

Methodist bishops fromm mt over
the world met In Rochester, N. Y la&t
week In tho f'rst session of tho con-

vention nf tho Methodist bishops of the
world In Ashury Church. Tho conven-
tion lasted through the week.

Finnic A. Mack, tor many years it
newspaper man, and formerly superin-
tendentof the Easterndivision of tho
Associated Pres.s, died at Santa Ana,
California, of consumption alter a ling-

er-ng Illness.
Effectlvo November 11, additional

passengerservice between the North
and Texas points will be put in oper-
ation to supply tho growing demands
of travel. Trains Nos. 35 nnd 30, for-

merly run between Kansas City and
Chlcknshn, I. T., will bo continued
through to Fort Worth nnd Dallas.

Walter Miller, of Now York, holdB
tho record among Jockeys for riding
tho greatestnumber of horses to vic-
tory In ono year. Altogether, he has
won moro than 300 inces this year,
beating tho best previous record ot
297, nnd has earned, all told, some-
thing llko $20,000.

Tho Gulf, Harrlsburg and San An-

tonio Rnllway will put on anotherdally
train west of San Antonio, beginning
December 10. Tho Texas nnd Paclflo
will also put on another dally train
west ot Abllono nfter November 4.

R. C. Johnson, who lives nbout two
miles south of Marlln, had his arm
caught In his gin and amputationwas
necessary.

A promising movement Is on foot
at Taylor looking to tho building ot
a $20,000 sanitarium In that city.

A flro swept seven business houses
on tho north sido of tho square at
Mudlll, I. T. Tho Mndlll Democrat
lost Its plant. Tho loss Is ton thous-
and dollars, with only slight Insur-
ance.

Thero Is a demand In far off San
Francisco for tho superiorcement pins-tc-r

that Is bolng manufactured near
Quanah at Acme. Scvoral shipments
hnvo already been mado nt that point.

Ono thousand peoplo left Denlson
Sunday for tho Dallas Fair.

In the year 1905 tho oil fields of tho
United Statesproduced 13I.751.5S0 bar-ro- ls

of pcti oleum, as against 117,080,-98- 0

banels In 1901, nccordtng to tho'
report Issued by tho United States

Survey.

Numerous deaths nro occurring
among small chlldion of Donlson from
dlptherla and mombratioiis croup.

A farmer living at Trenton lost a
pocketbook containing $300 In monoy
and securitieson a train between Wax-ahachl- o

and Greenvillo.
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Lavender If
Creighton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA D. STROHM

A 1. Li .JiCopjrlKhl, 1905, byOlltU D, Strolim),

CIIAPTF.U

"You are doubly entitled to my grati-
tude. Blr. as being jio less un adherent
of our enterprise than a champion of
distressed lemnlcs. On my own behalf,
I thank jou for your zeal and loyalty;
on theirs well, on theirs, 1 have to ask
another favor; 'tla the way of tho sex."
Ills black eyestwinkled menlly, unit he
took a pinch of snuff.Thonblowlngsomo
of the particles of powder fioin his buff
waistcoat, he said: "The plight of tho
lady. .Mrs. Crelghton, and herdaughter,
O'ou doubtless know. They cannotcon-
tinue with us on tho river, since their
lltial destination Is one of the now set-
tlements In tho recently acquired ten

near St. Louis, I" bellove. Mrs.
Ulennerhnsset has asked my advice; It
is, that the ladles be established for
the winter at Fott Massac. I think there
will bo no difficulty In this plan. I am

I am acquainted with the command-
er." Hero Col. Uurr cleared histhroat,
as with tactl deptecatlon, and tookan-

other pinch of snuff.
"In early spring, they can proceedby

keel boat up tho river the Mississippi.
Or, In the meantime, If necessityarise,
the Journeycan bo madeoverland. Hut
whatever ultimate plans are decided
upon, our presentduty Is plain. Wo
must provide,them with sultnblo es-

cort." He paused, looking stiaight at
Wluslo-.--.

. The pauseand look were full of mean-
ing, but tho younger man Ignored both,
save by an expressionof polite Inquiry.

"I think you will agreewith us," Hurr
continued, "that It would bo imprudent
to leave tho ladles at this time. In this
unafo country, without 0110 whosohole
rate would ho their comfort. You will
also see. that thisone must be a gentle-
man; that ho must have courage ami
address,and aboveall, must be a person
whosocompany will bo agreeableto the
ladles lu question. You guessmy drift,
sir?"

"Modesty forLIds," and the young
man smiled.

"Then, to be direct, let me say that
you, of all men,seembest fitted for the
charge; Jf jou will undertakeit, let me
assure you of the gratitude of all con--
cerned,"

NVinslowdrew a deep breath, and In
JjUA.Uu'long pausowhich followed his eyes

Yovo unseeing about tho room. The
Slight, dark man watching him, read
his thoughts, but made no eftort to In-

terpret them aloud. At last Wlnslow
spoke: "I nm deeply grateful for your
confidence, Col. Hurr; believe me. I re-all- .o

the honor. I also realize that hesi-
tation is unchlvalrous, but" n slight
pause, then heshrugged his shoulders
with Impatience, "but all
niceties of speech aside, and waiving
gallantry, you surely can understand,
sir. that I must be disappointed at your
command."

"My 'command?'"
"A request from our lender Is equiv-

alent to a command; as such I obey It.
Hut I frankly stato that I am sorry to
abandon tho quarry especially now,

, that tho falconer himself Is with us."
Tho leader bowed. "1 thank you.

Your loyal appreciation makes It hard
to part with your services, oven tem-
porarily. Hut we are confronted with
a choice of ovlls. Our chivalry is at
btake; it would bo a bud beginning to
our enterprlsq were we to fall in duty to
women In distress. And I amconvinced
)ur duty can be best fulfilled with you
tholr guide and escort."

Wlnslow shook his head. "Pardon
mo, but I do not think your choice n
happy one. It smacksof theheroic, andI" ho glanced at his own slight fig-
ure, nnd throw up his handswith a half-mockl-

Bmlle. "I nm no hero; only a
plain country bchoolteacher In search
of pastures now."

"Hut you nro a bravo man, and a gen-
tleman. You havo, too, common sense.
Valor for valor's sake, Is obsoleteas tho
shield It accompanied. Of nil the
oynonyms for courage, fortltudo Is, 1

think, tho best. This, your friends as-ou-

mo, you possess. Abovoall, you aro
particularly congenial to tho ladies, and
to be frauk, the suggestlon'ofyour name

v met with their distantapproval."
"That ought to decidetho question, if

I havo a tpark of gallantry," Wlnslow
said, lightly.

"Furthermore,"nurr continued, "wo
do not consider that you aregiving up
tho exredltlon; there will bo many

for you to Join us later; con-lid- er

this but a furlough a releasoon
parole, not a musterlng-out.-" Hislng.
Ito added,in low, sibilant to-ie- "Then
wo may bellevo it settled, and tho ladles
can count upon your services, which,
by the way, ore not to bo underrated. A
village schoolmastor with n levol head
and temper well In hand, Is safor guide
than a swashing gallant with a too

I
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k j reauy sword. .

y vviusiow uowoit ins thanks,nnd was
about to withdraw, whon Aaron Hurr

h) Btoppea him with a silent gesture.

I.'

"One momont, Mr. Wlnslow; there Is
yot another eorvlco I would Impose;
It is a personal favor."

A Blight pauso followed, which, had
Wlnslow been younger or moro en-

thusiastic, ho would have filled with
lirotostatlonsof dovotlon and plensuri

1 tho. prospjet of serving hla chief,

Hut ho only said, "You do mo honor,
sir," with a gravo smile, and waited
further Instructions.

nurr lowered his voire and steppod
closer ns ho bald, "I havo been en-

gaged In Biimo correspondence with
our commander-in-chief- , Col. Wilkin-
son. Communication with hltn, how-
ever. Is difficult, and slnco who 1 havo
written Is upon private I may say,
ticklish business, I am anxious that
the letters fall Into no hands but his.
N'om tho favor 1 .would ask of you Is
tho safo delivery of tl.cse." Ho took
from tho pocket of his waistcoat two
bulky envelopes.

(Limclng at tho address, Wlnslow
said, "I am to deliver theseat a given
tlmoV"

"I hopo you will not have to deliver
them at all." was the surprising ans-
wer. Then Hut r explained: "I expect

I hope to meet Col. Wilkinson at
Natchez, or near then. I shall do so
if our plans have not miscarried. Hut
ho may not have received my Instruc
tions; be may yet bo In St. I.ouls, or
ho may stop at Fort Miihfuc while you
aro there. In tho event I do not meet
him, I wish him to havo this packet.
I expressly desire, too, that nobody
else aro It; In tho hands of tho enemy
thosn letters might do me ha; 111."

This speech, delivered rapidly, dra-
matically, was not without Its rousing
effect. Wlnslow carefully transferred
tho letters to nn Inside pocket of his
waistcoat, nnd suid. cordially, "These
are Bufo with me. And now one que-
stionif it so ehnnco that Col. Wilkin-
son is not In St. Louis, or from any
cause, I find It Impossible to deliver
them In person, am I to Intrust them
to anybody else?"

"Under no circumstances, sir," Hurr
Instantly replied, and looked with
strnngo meaningstrnlght Into the eyes
of his messenger.

Wlnslow returnedthe gaze for a mo-

ment lu silence; then, with flattering
assurancesof esteem and gratitude,
Col. Hurr dismissed him, in id tho inter-
view ns over.

Alone, Wlnslow felt n strange sink-lu- g

of the heart; it was as though the
door weto shut upon all his hopes,
lenvlng the future a blank. Then
swept over him a feeling, linlf pity,
half affection, for the lonely womeiv
thrown thus upon his care. Tho girlish
beauty of the one, and tho restful, spir-

itual charm of tho other pleaded brave-
ly against present hopes. Hesides.
them cauie the soothing thought that
whatever befell, whatever ho missed,
this was nono of his choice; no alter-
native had beengiven him: in decency
he could not havo refused tho trust.

"So, after all. I am to bo a chevalier!
A Hon Qulxoto reincarnate lu 11 nine-

teenth century domino! My shield, n
windmill above a schoolhouso on a
Hold urgent!"

Hu strolled on deck, his spirits al-

most buoyant. In his philosophy re-

gret had no place nor. indeed, had
enthusiasm. To whichever side tho
doubtful ctale turned he bent purpose
and energy. "After all," ho thought,
"tho thing wo do Is seldom our affair
It Is tho doing that rests with us."

Heforo tho departure of tho boats
next day, Aaron Hurr lined his fol-

lowers up on the bank nnd addressed
them In his most eloquent fashion, lie
admitted thathis policy had not been
fully outlined to them, but ho enjoined
patlonco and hope. Tho uncertainty
of affairs in the south, ho declared,
final arrangementsImpossible. Allud-
ing to his arrest on Ulcnueihnssct Is-

land, ho snld:
"Eventshno transpiredwhich rnnko

caution doubly needful. Abovo all, I
urge you to trust me to havo faith in
tho ultimate successof tho expedition.
Ours Is a high emprise, worthy the
souls that follow It. Forward, and
may tho fortune that favors tho brave
be ours."

Magnetized by the force of Hurr's
presence, and ullvo to tho futility of
objection at this late, day, no opposi-
tion was raised, no demand madefor
moro explicit Information. Three
cheers were given for their leader
less, however, from enthusiasmthan
In the effort to fan tholr waning ardor.
For 1 ho scene was cold and bleak and
drepry enough, anjl ns Lavender laugh-
ingly said, "everybody whistled to
keep up his courage."

When the flotilla reached Fort Mas-
sac there was no trouble from the mil-
itia stationed there. No messagehad
been received of their expectednrrlval.
no orders to detain them. On the con-
trary, Aaron Hurr wns greeted with
marked attontlon, which wns extended
to all of his party. Heforo leaving tho
fort, ho hud nn Intorvlow with tho
commander, from whom he won prom-
ises of hospitality for thoso left under
his protection.

"I Bhnll estcom It a personal favor,
Col. Mltcholl, If you will treat tho la-

dles and their escort as your guests
for a few weeks or until such tlmo as
they see fit to contlnuo the way."

Under tho spell of tho speaker'svolco
and eyes, tho commander did not In-

quire even, of himself tho reasons
for complying, nor tho possible advan-
tage there might bo In conferring the
"personal favor." Ho promised, nnd
tho two men took Biiuff together, tho
one umlabio, condescending the other
admiring, reverent.

Lnto in tho day tho boats, with Hurr
and tho nietincrhasscts in the lead,
.iroceeded down tho river, leaving a
forlorn llttlo group to wavo farewells
rom tho wharf.
Wlnslow stood npnrt; his own

wns swallowed up In sym-
pathy for the helpless lonollncss of the
aomen at his side. Ho looked at I.nv-uul-er

as sho stood ono arm nboi-- t hor
nothor'B waist, tho white face peering
rom its scarlet hood, and his heart
vns curiously lightened. After all, hu
oulu join tho expedition later, and
ml, he was not alone,
Soon the boats wore lost to viewnot

a ribbon of foam ou tho fickle water

marked tholr course tho river was
shrouded In a mist that seemedto rise
from tho under-worl-

They turned to seek shelter within
doors, when suddenly Ijivender asked
"Who Is that sitting over there?" nnd
she pointed to whore, on a fallen tree,
by I he river's brink, sat a woman her
back toward them. Angular shoulders
enveloped in n blanket shawl nnd a
head swathed In u rod bandnna ker-
chief, like a bloody bandage, were out-

line 5 ngalnstthe gray walls of the fort.
The head turned nt

nnd white eyeballs, and
whiter teeth, shone from nn ebony
frame, 113 the woman rose nnd

slowly, "flood ebenln t'
y'nll." America said calmly, and In re-

ply to their startled questioning she
explained:

"Yo see, It wit?, dls Missy
'lowed she warn't gwlno ter had y'll

nnd 'thout no wom-

an ter ne'p."
"Yes, but why did you surprlso us?

Why slip nwny so mysteriously?"
"La, chile, massa wouldn't a' glben

me up, so at do las' minute missy done
son' tne. She say she'll fin' plenty
iilggnhs whar she's gwlno."

"How,could you slip off without bo-in- g

seen?"
America gave an unctuous chuckle.

"'Fore Ood, I done kunj'd dat no -- count
nlggnh on do gnng plnnk. 'Fo' ho h'lst
It, I up 'n shuk a rabbit foot In he
face, and kin' o' mum'led some hoodoo
tulle. He tccf rattle like bones, nnd I

run by 'thouten n word. Dat's me
g'long!"

And tuns, a second time, America
had her way.

CHAI'THK V.
A few weeks passed In monotony nt

tho fort a monotony wherein was
much time for futile planning and idlo
speculation.

Tho novelty of tho situation nnd tho
nntutnl effervescence of her spirits
inn do Lavendergay and light-hearte-

In Spite of tho anxious waiting. Hut
to her mother It was Irksome; a period
of unrest, and carklng care. Hor
health, too. showed signs of decline,
and she feltalready tho unwholesome
breathof tho swamp land.

For Wlnslow, the days dragged In n
way that required all his philosophy
to bear. Ordinarily, quiet, oven dul-ness-..

nppealed to his student nature.
Hut for this Hurr expedition ho had
nerved himself to a point of unwonted
energy: had summoned allhis forces
against tho tlmo for telling work for
endurance. And nil for what? For a
tlmo of idle waiting of innctlon by
tho chimney corner of a stiatigcr! Ho
wns thrown llttlo In Lavender'ssoci-
ety; the officers of the garrisonshowed
her much attention,nnd in their favor
ho obscured himself. His nttltude was
that of the guide, the elder brother,
nnd bore no trace of tho warmer ad-

miration openly avowed by the others.
Tho mnld herself had no part In this
arrangement,and If In her heart sho
wished it otherwise, sho acknowledged
the weakness to none.

Early In February there came un-

pleasantnews to tho fort. Tho Hurr
expedition wns not a success some-
thing had happened, but definite facts
could not bo ascertained.

Wlnslow was in a fover of nnxlety
nnd suspense. Ugly rumors were cir-
culated; thoio was talk of treachery
to tho government. "Traitor" and
"conspiracy" reached his ears from
time to time. To Wlnslow's Inquiiles
tho commander responded that ho had
received no positive Information, but
believed tho boats, with their men,
and oven the chief himself, had been
detained In tho south. "Probably but
a temporary check." ho concluded,
suavely. For Wlnslow's connection
with the affair was well known, nnd
tho colonol's words were meant to
spare his feollngb. Hut Wlnslow loft
his presencewith a pang of anxiety all
the sharper thai his fears were half
formed. Ho could only console hinuelf
with the rellcctlon that, whatever had
occurred was doubtless such an ordeal

Wl t jr-, I
---.i

"I LEAVE TIlC TIME AND PLACE TO
YOU. Silt," HE SAID,

as had confronted Hurr nt Nashvlllo,
and his owi party on Blonnerhnsset
Island. In either case, ho could not
press his Inquiries upon tho people-abou-t

him they had no sympathiesIn
common with tho expedition. On tho
contrary, If aught, however Imaginary,
threatenedtho government, theirs was
tho first duty to protest; they could
not bo oxpected to countenance any-
thing which gave the slightest room
for suspicion. And lie, nnd tho ladles
with him, were guests bound to re-
spect feelltn; or prejudlco on tho part
of thoso whoso hospitality thoy shared.

Mattors developed,nnd wore brought
to a crisis on the occasion of a l)all in
tho commander'u quarters.

A raw, blustering day had settled
Into a foggy, starlessnight, whe.i tho
llttlo compnny assembled for tho frol-
ic. Tho low-celle- d dining-roo- wns
thrown open and decorated with holly
and mlstlotoe. About every pillar and
from tho rough rafter hung festoons
of evergreenJeweled with ben-Jen-

, red
and whlta.

In gratification of Lavender'swhlu
miB. iruiKiiion nau anowcu nor to
wear tho gown :n which she, a hello
of Philadelphia, had danced at tho
Meschlunza. Tho onco stately folds
wore limp, nnd tho whlto silk was a
faded yellow, but It would over bo.
treasured In memory of nn event
which, but to recall, inndo her heart
throb with pride. Sho was a girl again

tasted again tho triumphs of that
night, when Lavender courteslcd be-

fore her.
"Heboid tho Hlendcd Hose." she snld,

with nnck dignity, strutting about In
tho fanciful costume. Tho loose

nnd long (lowing sash gavo an
added quccnllncss to her slender fig-

ure, nnd beneath thoqueer head dress
of laco and feathersher eyes beguiled
attention. Her beauty and striking nt-tir- o

won Instunt homage,and she was
surrounded by a bovy of admirers.

Mrs. Crelghton was gallantly escort-
ed to tho h"ad of the old fashioned
reel by tho commander himself.

Wlnslow. alone, felt neglected
Foreboding wns beginning to

cloud every hour. Solicitude for his
chief, nnxlety for his own fortunes,
nnd that of the ladles commute.1 to
his charge, occupied his mind to the
exclusion of such trivial uifalrs as a
dancu. a sprig of mistletoe, or even
tho smiles of a maid. Onco, as ho
stooil aloof from tho crowd, Lavender
passedIn tho whirls of tho dance. Her
eyes ns they met his for an instant
held a challenge, and her feet in the
spangled shoes, twinkling under the
short petticoat,seemed during him tc
follow. Ho watt hod hor ovcry motion
with engrossing Interest, oven while
her beauty, Imr Imperious, euro-fre-

tununor, ungorod him. What right had
sho tiJ iie gay and happy when there
was so much to dread lu tao uncer-
tain future?

To Pp rontinm--

MEMORABLE EXPERIENCE.

Amusing: Predicament of a Youth
Who nnd "Beaued" a Girl

to Chuieh.

One of the "boys" who so admired
Elijah Kellogg and were inlluenccd to
good by his teaching says that ho one
night took a young lady to church to
hear Mr. Kellogg pi each, rclatc4
Youth's Companion. The jouth had
started in a happy frame of mind, due
to his pleasure in tho society of hi3
pretty companion; but when he wasset-

tled In I1I3 sat.hu beganto heinoreanH
more conscious of the pain trom his
new and tight-fittin- g shoes. Finally,
when ho could stand It no longer, he
slipped tho shoes off, unknown to his
companion, and was once more com-

fortable.
In a llttlo while the usual crowd be-

gan to pour in. There was a demand
for seats, and the preacher fixed his
gazeou tho boyshe knew so well.

"Here," he called. ".lohn, Thomas,
Ezra, Henry nnd William, como this
way and sit on the pulpit steps!"

The otherboysstarted,but the suffer-
er kept his seat.

"Come, como!" cried the Inexorable
preacher. "No hanging back."

it was Impossible to disobey, even
when ono had "beaued" a young lady
to the meeting. So the wretched youth
took his shoes lu his hand nnd shuffled
up tho aisfo. to the amusement of nil
observers. It was an experience ne
was not allowed to forget.

KNEW HOW TO FETCH HIM

Cook Had a Sure Wry of Getting
Work Out of n Very Lazy

Darky.

Darky help Is the despair of every
southernmatron. Hut ot all the darky
help in Dixie, Hilly was the worst,
says a writer in Llpplncott's. Tell him
on Monday to do a chore, and the fol-

lowing Monday he would reply that ho
"dono been speckilatln' " nbout It.

Mrs. Uronsou, who gavehim his board
and wage In return tor hypothetical
work, had vowed many a time that sin
"Jes' wouldn't have that lazy nigger
atotind if she know where she could
get another,"but tomehow Hilly stayed.
At last, after the advent of a new girl
In the kitchen, Mrs. Hrouson noticed a
reformation lu her pet trial. Sho could
not account for It until, being in the
yard 'one day. she heard the cook call-
ing him from tho kitchen. Hilly was
In tho barn.

"Say, i o' worflesstrash," thecookwas
calling, "did you eveh IUes a real black
culled lady?"

Hilly raised his headand grinned.
"I sliunli donoso," he nnswered.
"Well, den, when you dono fotch In

nn ahmful of wood I'm goln' to glveyoi"
a chaneoto kiss another."

Billy waited on no second bidding
and Mrs. Hronsonheld tho secretof tht
change. Tho cook knew how.

Charlie's Bright Plan.
"And you told Chnrles that he

could call upon your father?'
"Yes, mnmma."
"Well, ho hasn't been to see hlrn."
"I Know ho hasn't. You see, Charlie

Is so thoughtful. He doesn't want to
spring It on pam too suddenly. Ho
knows how nervous he Is. So he
thought It might bo well for him to go
ns somebody olso. Disguised, you
know, so that papa wouldn't recog-nlz-o

htm. And nftor papa had
his his rage on tho dummy,

then Chnrles would como In ns him-sol- f

and papa would bo too weak tn
refiiso him. It's a splendid plan,
don't you think so?"

"Do I think so? Well. I think
whon your fnthor gets through with
tho dummy your frlond Charllo will
bo too weak to nsk him for anything."

Cloveland Plain Dealer.

The General Impression.
"Pa, what Is a miser?"
"A miser, my son, Is a man wno

won't lend you his money without gtwv
security." iVuck.
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SIMPLE LIBRARY TABLE.

How One Can Be Built by the Handy
Man or Boy.

Th rut shows a plan for uniting
library shelves anil u table top In one
article of furniture A slin, ie, suinn.
box-lik- e structure Is made foi the
foundation, with shelve. ulKiut the
Tour bides. The top, which inav be
either a perfect circle, or an oval, is
fastened directly to the shelves

The top Is composed of two layers
of thin boards,one being md at right
angles to tie o'hei anil tlrml fas
'encd together bv nitews passing up
thioiigh the lowet liner Into the Up
pel Inn 11.it .nig enough U go
'limug'l tie iat'rt If (Incite I the
edg's r 'hi lowet !aer can tie hev

The Building of a

V- - I'l jf tHk I

To build a house foundation, first
excavate to the desired de,ith of cel-

lar, and around the edge dig a trench
IS Inches wide and six Inches deep
Then build forms tor wall about 1

Inrhe thick as shown lu Flm. 1' and
15. Fig I representsthe Mde view 01

AN AIR VISE.

How an Old Air Brake Cylinder
Found a New Sphere of

Usefulness.

An old air brake cylinder, which
had for years given good service to
the S. I', railroad, lay rusting on a
scrap pile amid other discarded ap--

1 11 fp
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The Air Vise.

pllance.s. When, one day. C. C. Perry,
of Houston. Tev.. assistant foreman
of the shop, conceived the Idea of
an air vise Ho accordingly made
tho dovlce shown In tho sketch. An
old vise, A, lu which the screw had
become nearly worn out. was con-
nected to the air brake cylinder, H,
in such n way that the air entering
the cylinder brought the jaws of tho
vise together. When the air was re-

leased the spring In the cylinder
would open the jaws again.

The air In this arrangement,says
Popular Science, Is controlled by a
three-wa-y cock, C, which Is operated
by the foot levers, D. A vise arranged
In this way is not suitable for small
work, as there Is danger of Injuring
tho hands, but tor heavy work, which
has to ho changed frequently, It Is
a great labor savor.

AEOLIAN HARP

How to Make an InstrumentThat Will
Play In the Wind.

An Aeolian harp bhould bo made to
fit Into a window so that tho sash
may be adjusted to cause ; strong
breeze across the strings 01 tho lu

rrgBBfjypTir'
Aeolian Harp.

struiuent. Mnko tho box of thin dry
pine, tho top pleco or sounding bonrd
of oxtra. clear stuff, about three-sixteenth-s

of nn inch thick. Sides and
bottom can bo one-quart- of an
Inch; longth two inches shorter than
tho width of our window; width ten
Inches; depth two and one-hal-f Inches.
Tho ends should bo of hard wood, nnd
thick enough at one end to hold tho
eyes or studs for fastening tho wires
or catgut strings. At tho other end
tho wood should bo thick enough to
hold set of violin koys. If you Uso

cntgin; or Iron piano pins, If you
uso wire, which should bo steel.
Two bridges of hard wood aro glued
diagonally across each end. for tho
strings to tost on. If steol vtiro Is
used, a round wire should bo Inserted
on each brldgo, so that tho sound-
ing wires will not cut tho wood. Tho
tuning should bo harmonic, or, say,
thirds, fifths, nnd octaves. Mnko
about four holes In tho bound board,
ono licit in diameter under the
strings.

The World's Chocolate. ,
Most of tho world's chocolato la

made in Switzerland, though Ger-
many Is a good second.

elod backward and tho top can pro-
ject an Inch over tho lower layer of
boards. This will give a lighter ap-
pearing lop than the one shown In tho
cut.

Four round balls of wood, suggests
O.uugo .fudd 1'unncr, can servo as

! .

Combined Bookcase and Tabic.

t being held 111 place by screws
pushing down throirth the lowest
shelf The upper bnaids of the top
should he well fitteil nt the Joints
and fltnih gluiil 'Jin- lw t laver of
the tii Is put on lit ft nnd firmly
sci e wed to the shclvea

HouseFoundation

an ordinary form. Two-Inc- by four-Inc- h

braces are placed nsn!n3t tho
two by four Inch studs. In Fig. 2 is
seen anordinary low wall In courso
of construction and shows the way
the footing Is placed In Mime cases
the bank ina he math to do duty for
half the form ns shown in Fig. y.

HUMANITY AND MACHINERY.

Latter Is Called the Cornerstone of
Modern Society.

Mnchlnery Is the cornerstone of
j modern society, the very foundation
on which law, science, ethics, tho
arts, even the state Itself, lests. It
Is so new that we do not et know
Its poetry. We do not yet understand.
Only two generations hae lived be-

side the highway of steam; only one
has seen the Hessemor converter
transform tno liiacKsniitii into a
mnster builder of ships and towers.
Tho sewing machine, the far speaker,
the typewriter are common things of

accepted as a matter of dally
convenience, nnd yet are they teach-
ers of the people. Machines that come
close to our lives and homes, says tho
Header Magazine, Insensibly teach
truth, precision, the adjustment of
universal laws to human needs, re-

spect for that wise American Idei.
that labor saved Is labor released for
higher and nobler toll. The mnchlno
Is the head masterof the high school
of the race,

SUBMARINE DIVERS UNDER.
GROUND.

Unique Service Which Was Requireo
by a Cathedral in England.

An unusual use of divers was re-
cently made In saving Winchester
cathedral. Kngland During repairs
to the foundations a large water main

MSte itDiver Working Under Church.

hurst, filling the excavation and crypt.
For some days It was roared thonoblo
structure would collapso, but divers
were sent down, the rush of waters
8toppil, and tho building saved.

Laok to America for Cotton.
Tho cotton splnnors of Lancashire.

Knglal, raised n commission of
to visit nil tho cotton-growin-g

lands of tho world and investigatetho
indifitry. Their report has been
mr.de, nnd it Is to tho effect that tho
United States must contlnuo tho
oureo of tho main supply. ISgy.it Is
prevtng ns much or n dIsappolntiiont
ns In'a as a cotton country, nnii n
generally ngroed that our Boutin?, n
states will lead In this Important

for many years to como.

Always Costly.
Dishonesty comeshigh, but we must

havo It Llto. . ' T v
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors, vested in bond.inot'l'ruuos,lands
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SUUHCKU'TIONl
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HASKKLL, TKXA.s, Nov 3, 1900,

The amendment to the eon-stitutio- n

to authorize thi lovy
of a inx to pu, iuror think
is neededmul should be adopted
by the voters. As the lttu now
is, tu direet tax ean be levied for
this porpose mid tlu? source-

which commissioners

commission-s-'

mmmmnmimi ill IIIIIIIW

property mul in eollecl
inr orton'tliotunu.tiieseiiooi

institution the
property in a foreclosure
the bought in ex-

empt from two
only. If the

holds such property lonjiei'
two it tiunt taxes on
it

A of our render know,
school a Georgetown

rniversity. the Texas Christian
Iniversity. Simmons College at

which the In t.rovides shall nro. AOliene. etc.. aresajpponeu10 a
lm' txU'ut b-- !"""- - midthe for the paymentof

juror m entirely inadequatefor "equalsof money and property.
the purpose ma jrreut many, if whHl Js hpl(1 h' lho bonnl ol

' trustee, and invented n tonot most, of the counties, and
f'iet a PM,,nl nV it,,M lo1' hi'either ell theirjnroi-- eript at a

the school. 1 hedi .unit or it and pav it in , nimntenan.eol
obitH,t uf thl amendment i toon their tave, r if it i. cashed

s,wh ""wN to the extent otthe inlaklby county treasurerit is
ms.i. uu .,..... relbnitur their from
uiuin iiniti'iiLr iiuiir viitii inwiiri

the court
hashad transferred from omi'
other fund for the jn.rposp. thus
diverting the mom from its
properfund and ii-- And it is
not tnicommon foi

courts to levy a larger tax
in some fund than is necessary

or otluv

or bins laud or
Mile,

so is?

taxation for
year institution

than
years pay

most
such the

vidf fund

mi

hold

nronerty
taxation, and we believe the
amendmentoughttobeadopted.

There are comparatively few

people the South who do not
believe that the policies and
principles tor which the limo-crati- c

part standsme best foi
the masses. If von are one who

for it legitimate purpo--e with lPmt. they are. no mid vote
the vi.nv to trunsferinga part of tlu. Democratic ticket Tuesday
it to the jury fund, thus whip- - . that vou can go into the next
ping thedevilaround thestump." )Vmmrs f,nd hue a voice in
Jurors,should have their pay nomniatin: for president that
promptly and it is best, in our nmtt bless friend mid advocate
judgement,to authorize thedi- - of tlu. .j,,., William .Jennims
rect levy of a tax for thepurpose urviU:i
and be done with questionable ' -
methods. It may delay your work from

two or three hours to half a d.n
The proposed amendment to to quit and go to the polls and

Section 2, Article .'J, of the vote Tuesday, but you can al-

ts o n s t i t u t ion i designatedford that for the sake ol

from taxation forming the highest duty .is a

in addition to the exemptions citizen. If work is crowding mi
now existing, all buildings used you need not loiter around the
exclusively andownedby pe.ons polls all day.

associations of foror persons u ym neeil u slorin OIIM5 blllItt or
school I u i poses and the neee. (( J,, ,, r ,.e.me(j, for X..I.
sai tiirnn n ni all --elmol. ils s.in(p , phone o oj .Jo-i:- u
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Lon-- r DistanceCoiuiuctlou with All Points,and

Direct lines to the following local places.
U;j;.y f.iiertmnt, Ilro.it h Hum h tlmimr. L.iki,

M.ir. liruzosJlner, Mi P.imtl It nidi. I'mkerton,
. Cltl), lrb llamb, Throrkwoitoii, Stumford,

Itauier. 'Orient, Unthn, Mnnl, Summit

Local Kxchmige-- at Haskell. Aspciinont and .Munda gg
Telenr.uih nicsHaircs rtHied ind tr.msniitted. KK !".'

J. F. POSHY, Munaucr, Haskell, Texas. f3
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PRESSKDBRICK
I am representingliere the

Lone Star TressedBrick Company
or nutuis, ti:x.s.

I will take orden-t-r nut le-- rt tbun larloail luls lor ilolivt-r- at un.
rjilrond station in tlieouiay

The ubovo fotnnanj ih making eMellem lrn k whit-l- i aie Kiiii.'
good -- atislai Hon i tiu'Uiern. The cuiniatij luts a capital ol $40,000

PhoneNo. r.o. j. p. O'DANNEL, Local Agont,

are (he rieatest Fuel avaiir SIovhs thai you can buy Cooks
!jun k, larjrer than the ordinary stov and occupies lent space.

Mailo of Malleable and Charcoal Iron no dangero( breaklnj;.

Also Charter Oak Stoves, both Cookiujf and hoatinj
oal or Wood. Call and hoooui line.

mwmmmmmmmw&mi
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKKhh, - - THX'AS.

Daily Dark Line to Stamford
nri:r ai.i. e ssi i,v ticalns.

DAILV HACK TO JrUJj: Leno Haskell 7:i.Ti

Meets northbound train at Uuio at 10:58 a. in.

We will turmoil "ood njrs to all Kiirrouiidinjr point.
GhiwtfCH Moilorate.
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FAVORITE STORE

Mwkm,

OF,

Particular People.
In this town is our stove. For u lont' time we've boon

enjoying the distinction of giving greater values at lower

prices and have grown to b" the favorite store of hundreds
of our citizens. The appreciationof this service is shown
by our many patrons who look to us for dependable
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Is uiaiouneedan a candidate for Pub-
lic Weigher in precinct No I.

Tf you wlsli a full and accurate all
s'luct of title to your land, call on

MISS KLLA l)AV
l'ostollice Hulldlii''

HUNT &

o o x l I : ?

Supplies
Kxpi ilciKid .Mini In Cliiiree.

I'KU. IliaIO.N W. U..IAUKS(

IIJ21rON &

Olllce 111 McCounolI Jlulldlnj,'

llttHkell, Texas.

HAItlM .V I1AV1SON,

PAINT
IIASKI'.I.I., Ti:.AS,

and
is our specialty.

am. Nome .i AK.vnn:i,

Wo liave wliut you are lookiiif; lot;
we will sell you 100 acres, and have
o0,000 ucifiM to pick from. Come now
and jel lirst pick. Xoal, Morgan &
Carter, Emma, Croihy Co., Texas,

Take your Jewelry to Craig, the
Jeweler, for lepalrs,
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If we've served in the past
we'reparticularly preparedto

in the future our

NEW
FHLL LINE

.

5--

?zxar&r&7.:ss5m;

COMB SEE US AND BRING FRIEND. WE'LL
ASSURE YOU TREAT, AND YOU'LL BE GLAD
YOU CAME.

S. KEISTER & mm.
WENDFJIORN

AHSTKAOTS

GRISSOM

L'lMlertukern

.IACKSOX,
LAWYISHK,

CONTItAOTOItS

Painting Pajicr-IIanf,'J-n

mr- -

icaM

KvemmxHwi

you well
well serve
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FALL TRADE
Our Mr. F. G. Alexander has just returned

from Chicago where he purchasedan

Immense Stock
for the Fall trade. Thesegoodsarearriving and
we are now able to show the most varied andex-
tensivelines ever brought to Haskell, and to

Make the Prices in this Market,
We have moved into our new building where

we have the room and the facilities for makinga
far more attractivedisplay of goods than ever
before. We cordially invite our old friends andcustomersand all the new comers to call- - and

i seeus in our new quarters.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY

Jt. L.--i.. ii lii pii lOimipijn m i' Til i
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I ANOTHER CAR OF FURNITURE and 200 MATTRESSES g
Hgt are the additions we are making to preparefor the fall trade. "We are able to offer you the most completeassortmentof m&

jg. furniture, with the most completerangeof prices thatyou have ever enjoyed. AVe buy in car load lots, direct from the
V factory and at the lowest prices CASH will procure. We sell on a small margin of profit, and if you arc in need of fur- - &
4M niture we will save you some money. Justgive us a chanceand we will make your bill, no matter what prices you may SL
2 have been offered,we will sell you for less. Jj

--A'

SOLID OAK BED ROOM SUITS
Wo havesonipexceptional willies in P.ed Hoom Suits.

All nicely polished and nmdoof Xo. 1 Ouk, for

20.00 22.50 25.00 35.00
AN!) IT TO

$125.00
SOLID OAK DRESSERS

Now, Highly Polished, Plain and Serpentine swell fronts.
Specialvalues at

:?9.00 11.00 $L3 30 and up to $."0.00.

ROCKING CHAIRS
We havethe best Rocking Chairs ever offered for

Other values at .'1.00 $".0() $8.00 and up to $1.".00

the you come to come to us we will both Just
HSjl follow the crowd you are sure go to

sxokk

Locals and Personals.

Wring your eggs to Mom:.

Screen wiro at McNeill & Smith's.

A cur of lloswoll, N. M., applostit
tbo depot for salo. Soo tlioin.

MONEY TO LOAN ON K A It MS
ami ranches by tlio W. C. Uolchor
Land Mortagngo Co. Kort Worthl'ox.

Whenyou want to go to tlio dopot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Wo can hiivo prospoetlvo purchasers
of high grade pianos from $o0 to 150

on an instrument.
Terrolls Drug Store.

Sovoral couples of tho Haskell
young peoplo vlseted at Rule last
Suuday,among tohm beingMr. Will
Browor and Miss Hazzlo Hudson, Mr.

Arthur Browor and Miss Annie Ellis,
Mr. T. C. Cabill and miss Arnoy
Houston, Mr. OlHo Hondorsou, and
Miss Vera Noathory.

Mr. J. J.Stoin Is having two tonant
liousos built on bla farmsouthof town.

Top of tho market paid for eggs at
Mode's

Sonio of our frionds borrowed a
book of us ontltlod "Tho Lost Cause,"
by Pollard. As tho borrower lias prob-

ably fosgolton from whom she book
was gotton, wo mention it in tho
JrttKK l'iu:ss in tlio hopo that it will
causetho return of a hlgly prized vol-

ume. Mr. and Mrs. E. F.SfMNOint.

I want 800 dozen eggs Modi:.

Do you want to sleepswootly? Then
get your property insured In one of
thoseold line companies roprosontod
by tho HaBkoll Real Estato Co. 41-- 4t

Mr. W. R. Wood of tho south side
was in the city Wodnosdayand liqui-

dated his aud also sub-

scribed for his father in Ellis county.

Mr. J. Hllpoldt, from Moiiovlllo,
Texas,a GormauFurraor has moved
.onto Mr. J. J. Stoln's farm eight miles
Both of town, formerly known as the
Plerson place.

Mr. J. E. Rurt llnishod Tuesday
lawing tho concroto aldowalk in front
of tho now buildings on tho south
sido of tho square.

800 Doz. eggs wanted at Modo's.

A oar of Roswoll, N M., applosat
tho dopot for salo. Seo then.

V. J. Evors, tho now saddlor at
Haskoll, gives you a bottor buggy
whip for 25 cts. than you havo over
bought boforo. 34tf

In fitting yourself out for winter
see those extra quality woolon under-suit-s

at HendersonRros. (3t)

W. .1. Evors is tlio namo of Has-
kell's now saddle, harnessand shoo
shopman. North side of square,34tf

Rracelotsaro in stylo againandTer-
rell bus somo handsomepuregold and
gold setgoods.

For warmth andcomfort you should
havosome of tho-s- fine, soft woolon

at HondorsonJlios. (3t)

Cut this out and takeit to Terrell's
drug storeaud got a fieo sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablots. For biillousnos.s and consti-
pation tlioy are unequalled. They
improve tho appetite, strengthen the
digestion and regulate tiie liver aud
bowols.

J

Latest Patterns in
Gold Filled

20 year cases.
Elgin andWaltliam

movements.
Lowest prices.

R. M. CRAIG,
Tlio Jeweler.

FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.

Tho most famous striko breivkors In
tho land aro Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills. Whon liver and bowols go on
a striko, thoy sottlo tho
troublo, and tho purifying work goos
right on. Boat euro for constipation,
hoadaoho and dizziness. 25o at Tor--

I roll's drug store,

We are the only people who have ever
brought to Haskell IRON BEDs IN CAR
LOAD LOTS. We are the only people who
have ever offered you a 11 7 coil springfor$2

We are the only peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a good IRON BED for $2.00.
We are the only peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a solid oaksuit for $20.00.
We are the only peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a solid oak, highly polished, 6 foot
extention table for $6.00.
We are theonly peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a good substantialkitchen table for

We sell on

lOach voting in the I All tho popular settings in solid

should the roltl ri"f-'- s at mll'a.county got out lurg- -

est vote W. J. Everswho runs tbo now sad-- 1

next Let everv lemo. (ll buop M ""sueu noes an repairing
.n leather at leasonable prices and

crat every otherother toordor. ah his work
Democrat to turn out aud vote. ti 34tf
Why? Recuuse each

that is, its num-

ber of and vpter.s in tho
next county will bo
fixed to thenumber of
votes polled in the next

and its voice HnsUo11 Keal Co- -

once will bo small or largo in
Then if there is a full

voto in eacli
that means a full county vote
andour will have a larg-
er in the State
and tho variousdistrict

Tho are good
reasonsfor voting, but thereare
bottor ones. Among them may
bo a is
a by and for tlio
people if the peoplo oxerciso

and havo get up and
got enough in them to go to tho
polls and vote for the right men
and thoright men mid the right
measures otherwise tho

falls tho handsof
and trusts and trick-

stersand men who aro
for pi. Tho manwho won't

go and voto deservesto full into
tho clutches of that bunch of

andho hasno right
to if ho does. Go and
vote. Voto to your
best and you will
havo donoyour duty asacitizen.

Sells More of Cough
Remedy than of All Othors

Put Together.

Mr. Titos. George, a merchant at
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says; I havo hud
tlio local agency for
Cough remedyovor rIiico it was in-

troduced intoCanada, aud I sell us
much of it as I do of all othor linesI
havo on my shelvesput together. Of
tho many dozens sold under

I have not hud ono bottle re-

turned. I can personally recommend
this medicineas I havo usod It my
selfaud givon It to my children and
alwayB with tho host results." For
salo at Torroll's drug storo.

For card wood ,or stove wood cut
ready for stove,see Red Gordon, two
miles eastof town.

Wo write Fire, Tornado, Llfo, Accl-don- t,

Health, Live Stock, in fact most
any kind of a policy you want. The

and inllu-- , E8lat0

that

41--

You can got a solid gold or a gold
filled wach at Terrell's with his and
the guarantee.

stone for well curb-- 1

lug at stoneyard. tf j

A full lino of extra quality winter
underwearat HendersonBros, (3t)

Wanted Second hand chops and
bran sacks, Fox & Scott.

Tho Haskoll Heal Estato Co. Is in-

suring lots of property now, Havo
you seen aboutyours? 41-- lt

Dr. Terrell Is building a wareroom
at the rear of Ills drug storo.

If you want your vendor'slion notes
taken up, seeH. O. Schulz, Haskoll.

Genuinesolid gold rings at Terrell's

If you want land come to Crosby
county; we havo a largo tract of laud
that we mo cutting up in small tracts
on easyterms. You had hotter inves-
tigate this. Neal, Morgan & Cartor,
Emma, CrosbyCo., Toxas.

Go to "SherrlU's" rock yard for the
bestCement.

A reliable medicine and one that
shouldalways bo kept in tho homo
for Immediato use is
Cough Itomody. It will prevont tho
attack If given as soon, as the child
becomes hoarso, or ovon aftor tho
oroupycough appoars. For sale at
Torroll's storo.

ii
There Is no Reason

why your baby should be thin and
frotful during tho night. Worms aro
tho causeof thin, sickly babies. It Is
natural thata hoalthy baby should
bo fat aud sleop well. If your baby
doos not rotaln its food, don't experi-
ment with colic euros and othor medi-
cine, but try a bottle of White's
Cream and you will soou
aoo your baby havo color and laugh
as it should. Sold by Terrell's drug
store.

Dining Chairs
An iwjrttni'iit ot ovi'i' twenty put terns to .,, (.( from

Sprriiil Viilu- i- .it

SI.00 si.:.'-- si.:.--
,

.si. -(i s.oomid up to s.'i.oii fuel)

Mandle Folding
Solid Ouk. Regular ivc. highly Neat. Nice Piece of

furniture. Price i? 17.."o. sj.."n ami s-jr-
,. oo.

IRON BEDS
ly buying in hu lots we received u rut of 1 per
cent theentire line and in addition to that saved
O.'Jc per cent on freight, makingan average(i.'io on each lied.

This enable us to sell you u better bed for les inonev
than you can t elsewhere. We have a

at

2.00 2.50 3.50 4.50 and up to S3I.50

ff Just remember place when buy furniture. and make money.

and to

HUNT & GRISSOM,

subscription

((0c((sjs(
ovorshirts

WATCHES
Guaran-

teed

quickly

furniture
Installments

precinct

Democratic possible
Tuesday.
encourage limke8SOOll8

guaranteed.
precincts

representaion.
delegates

convention
according

precinct
Tuesday,

pro-

portion.
Democratic precinct

county
representation

conven-
tions. foregoing

mentioned republic
government

in-

telligence

govern-
ment into mo-

nopolies
politici-

ans

bloodsuckors
complain

according
intelligence

Chamberlain's

Chamborlalu's

guar-
antee,

manufacturer's

Manufactured
SherrlU's

Chamberlain's

drug

Vermlfugo,

Beds
polished.

straight
through

complete

Just

WITjr THE tiOODS

OOO-O-O- OO-OOO-- Oh

CHINA
QUEENSWARE

Attention is called to our extensive as-
sortmentof plain and decoratechina and
queensware.

Our line of ALFRED MEKIM'S English
china in handsome decorated patterns
will pleaseyou.

JAPANESE GOODS
Our line of hand decoratedJapanese

vases and fancy ware is the prettiest
ever brought to Haskell.

Haskell Racket Store.

rHKOCKX-0OKKK- H
O-OO-h

ytPOgUwHWWRlwiiwfWMwfWMWUwtfflg

Taking the the Horns

S3 4$--

Bull'by
Is ofton a dauL'orotis
gamo. It (1 o p e n il b
where tho horns tako

j you. Figuratlvoly
speaking, It Is a bad
nractlcowhon you "are
buying drugs or I.Iodl- -

i clues. You should bo
carotul where you buy
aud whatyou get, andnot lush, iudlBorlml- -
natoly, to the nV--t lUgstore that U ) ,dy.
Lot us tompt you k0 try
our Drugs and Pco--

' soription Department
onci:, und then you

will be gottlng acquainted with the best.
COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO.. NpunsTrm,vKlt,

EZ2Lj
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Early In V. " cm runs h had danced
with htr a im and in I measure,
as wan his tp-.- Ion. It" hail not asked
her again Lit well, lm would do so,
he thought as In a whiil of Inro an.'
feathersshe swept post hlra. leaving
i faint breath ot the ghost of roses.
truhed yean ago. iu the folds of that
tioCt, old gon.

Just then, from tho embrasure ofa
nearby window, be heard a voice say-
ing, "I gues they are none too ardent
pnrtlots; the father lost evrr thing In
Virginia, and I heard it was because
of somepersonal animositybegotten as
long ago as Tfi. it seems he came of
an unpopular family all strong tortes
Tho enemies made then hae followed
hlra all these years, anil finally accom-
plished his ruin, lie had to get out of
the state. His wife and daughterare
followlng."

Another voi-- e ad led. "From what 1

can learn, the girl and her mother are
Just as bad; rank torlos. jet, I'll le
sworn.'

The first speakerlaughed. "It Isn't
likely tho girl was bora until long
after tho war."

"Mnybc not. but if she has any svni-- !

vrre

turn

few

case,
the

the

say the aid. I

the fight
has la her

at the And she "1 beg b..t
Mrs in

for
the j

this his ' of the r do
be of the but he the I

ly you In the ne
a

In his but
"An be d n the

riKVlirp .Aar.n1 n.nn 'in- - " ,.- - -

said, and would passed on.
th iH. nn ,k,m,.

tor

was

his

toj

he for
am

ner

one bo-- 1

one "A

ed

one

can .a,;-- t

er's his d beg
to you No. sir, Ue his

all a .iy
were worn low

the douco you Is
him will use
not by the

can of of Mrs.
ur nowr u to nave

wiwu ine King in ce."
sneered tbo

still In fcome hearts,
and It will be so as there

an or

to his
in the but the

was
em mo p. .rietit-s-. and he war.

to a
he the as

The
his

to his
"I leave and to

he and left the
had the soldiers

partly
wus

strict In the against
so If a

the or of his
or loss of awaited

was a
and tho soldier had much adoto
his under a

the very name of
terror to the heart of a

and this man he had
him

shared his prowess Tho
made him wince. His

read his under the
of "Cheer up.

old It sword is rusty be
careful you insult or
one his
bo a

" 'May bo?' I tell you Is!
on the fool's

to protect bul In reality
to look the over and lay
for the capture the for. It's all

won't take
my word. and

if I t prove it
left the two men

mouth, in
a of the white
was set now, and the

my she
Then, as his

how you Has

in
am

I am not on
Will jou

to the last minuet for me?
her your

or got It."
this ho him-

self ami the
to be

tho
of the clrclo dancers she found
a the

tho
Sho was time to mint

of tho his
and her wit dlvinod

Its A duel! Charl
cr a No

,1. .
rw W - W- r

-- atgTOflgP'P;ft''Bilfll1MyMWliaMg?BiB
i t MA fcJMMatfciifcjiSajiiiihilhBfctMMit Ai HaiMf ri a. -- ''",V',j:i , );i'iMBiMJ4W(WiS?3

the there
was not llnio blame ot

Stiu tlu arm ot the
tor support Tlion 11s the

slip sank the sent
the In her ear.
"M sword Isn't rust.v. nud danced 1(1

prove It '

Then she had a
hours In to net. Hut It tnleUt no

at Minrlsc "They usually the
use or set o( (or
rltcM." she n 3h!vcr o(
didalt). Her Impul-- p was to so
10 ttislow, but she ; ne
would think her fraiful 1 t

ilu lose a would brline
she without zeal (or nn hou-r- .

To him, then, she dared not appeal. To
Her own rise '

nKai is! th- - The
-- Col To him sue
mii'i the he nili'iu

In the pause sni
went up to I

'Save the minuet Mr.
low. "

But. mother did not ask mo
It in time; 1 to l.ici.t

mind break the and
when Mr. to the room

him of his dance with ou. '

Then a girl drew herself up in
"I hne an es

tenson. for that he
remain In tne

of the Detain htm if
you

She ended a of meaning
made

nervous and for the
of the

Mrs. at once sought .ut
the she found in- -

a quiet bottle with somechosen
friends. The latter were, however, not
a whit at his
he loft the behind.

ho Joined Mrs.
in the anteroom

the Col.
1 to ou on an
matter. I have Just Earned

pathles they're mixed, to leas'. that of your oilleers nn
Why. she. herself, told me that ' Hee Is to a duel
dreas the on mo'lter! duel? The devil!" roared the

Mesrhfanra. add--' one. ma'am.
that Creighton danced with what I un mo

Andre. Mows that they to do that for? And w.101
Andre!" are lools that fight?"

At momert 'Wlnslow let "The name offlcr I not
presence known and one know, Is nee freqm

exclaimed haughtily: "A Us--1 riding with
tener, sir?" seems ravoraeof joins " she

was Insult manner, wisely.
Wlnslow held himself in cheek. "West. Ill bound. Why.
lmWllllnC lilltotlpr I VOIl ' ho 1...V Ihn fllu ufnlf '

have but
sniriitF-- in iu
staff, barred way. "Cnwllling pardon,

caught, mean. opponent?"
piece; your tory frnd. Wlnslow

radlng The whistle. "Tho
flag" gao(1 shot?

interrupted with they asked,
laugh. "Are away, splto discipline,

long-burie- d past, What soldler'b
excuse there shiver disgust.

ceaseu
jjjcuuiuj, ceaseu

"Indeed!" other, "but
lives

fostered long
breathes Aaron Burr,
spies!"

Wlnslow's impulse dash
glove speaker's
dramaticeffect with him, subservi--

op-
posed scene Instead, therefore,

quietly dropped gloe.
Accident opponent's feet.
look eyes mis-
take meaning.

time plaee sir."
said, group.

When gone, ex-

changed glances,
more chagrin.

rulo camp duel-
ling, that combatant escaped

sword bullet antagonist,
guardhouse rank

him. Neither pleasing prospect,
hide

fear cloak bravado.
Worse still, Aaron
Hurr struck
duellist, pro-

voked ennnacted with per-

haps
thought com-

panion fright as-

sumption iLdiffrreure.
man. jour

how Aaron Burr
follower. This may

spy"
Sent

hdre ostenstblly erraud
thoso women,

ground plans

plain plkostaff. I back
sword Ifn't rustj

danyad
Wlnslow with oyes

usually curved
ready showing teeth,

hard. Near
Mrs. Creighton stopped him:
bound, friend?" said lightly.

sLrutlnlzed face:
"Why, solemn look. anj'-thin- g

happened?"
Wlnslow's brow cleared at-

tempted smile. only grieving
that that lucky cavalier
Miss Lavondor's right.

maternal au-

thority I shall never
With subterfuge uxe.used

wont verandah, glad

Mrs. Crolghton slipped
until

convenient embrasure
where Wlnslow encountered
soldiers. hear

conversation that followed
ilepnrture. quick

meaning. Then
give- - received chalJtngu.

i.iiJ Tr

twIimBT?.,.

matter ssiuch HKCn-Mor-
,

ni'Ktiiueiit.
tlurl' Kraspcil

diair
walUPil nvvny, with

tltial words rtiiRltiK

don't

which
soleet

such unholy
thought,

first
discarded

selfishly
protector;

antagonist? spirit
thought commander

Mluhell. himself:
present that

dreadful hazard.
between dances

LavcndVi.
Wins-

daughter commanded.

engaged
Crosby."

Never promise
Wlnslow returns

remind

ha.tghty astonishment.
pecinl dear, wishing

ballroom through
evening.

can."
with look

pu.Ied Lavender,
preoccupied re-

mainder dance.
Creighton

commander, whom
Joying

disturbed departure, since

Hxcuslng himself,
Creighton

"Pardon Interruption.
Mitchell. want consult
important

Then. pardon,
mean what earth

effrontery?, going

morning;
add'jd,

There

IMD Uli I1T Hit UtllT flit. II . t. V...I ,
o "t an lincstwho a toddy. Egad. I

.... ,.,.-.-.. . j .. 1. .. .1- ,- .addressed Mrs. Creighton:

fool? Er I is to
bo this

Is of friends pa- -, Mr. "
In the clothes which gave a

In Insult to . orsaJ ie n
Wlnslow a swords?" ho

jou unrolling '

re(i tn of
a sir? possible for fighting,

be for the use th With a
wry

the
sentiment

one ot his

was
face,

10

if by
at his

in admitted of no
as

he
of amusement,

but of There a

the

of

was

of rann

he

of as
as a

My
don

nblaze. Ills

door
"Whither

she

nn
"I

ask
her save
Command by

on to
nlono.

along edg
of

chair In
had
In

had

to

sun
with

tat

last for
she

the
rest

which and

decanters

mix

who

lust

creighton replied, quickly:
"With I hope. 1 rely upon jou

for the honor of the garrison, no less
than for the sake of humanity, to stop
this miserable atlalr "

ies. on. ych-- 01 course. 11 rau-- no
be permitted; it shall not proceed."he
declared, pompously, warming to a
senseof his own thteatetieddlgnltj.

Mra. Creighton told all sheknew, addi-

ng- i heard no particulars,and am
only sure of the one fact, thai Mr. Wlns-
low was the challenger and that the
soldier Mr. West, nb jou say called
hi in a spy There was probably, too.
someallusion to Aaron Burr, which my
friend construed as an Insult. I glean,
further, that this Mr. West is suspicious
of our presencehere at the fort. This
Idea, groundless as it is, we must take
hwift pains to remedy."

The last sentence, with its slight
touch of hauteur, failed to impress the
commander, who. fussing nnd turning.
gave a few sharporders to subordinates.
Then 1ip turnod to her:

"I am much obliged to j'ou. Mis.
Creljshton. for this Information. The
ball is ncar!v over. 1 have given orders
for the apptatamein this room, at its
close of the parlies concerned. Ho you
care to wait hereand see the result?" ,

Mrs Creighton kept her scat, await-
ing developments.

The colond excusedhimself, and for
a few moments she .at alone, watching
the door. It wassuddenly opened tlu
man whom she hearddenouncingWlns-
low entered, and after htm his compan-
ion. Tho former, unaware of her prs-ence-.

gavovent toavolley of conjectures
as to the causeof the summons

Upon a discovery of the ladj's pres-
ence he Hung himself down, muttering
low.

Shortly after. Wlnslow apponred In
the doorway, with Lavender on his arm.
"Why. mother," the latter said, gayly.
"how solemn you look! And Lieut
West? Ah then, perhapswe are called
at witnesses In a court-martial?- "

Hut. subdued by the tonse expectant
air of the others, she took a n at In won-
dering silenco.

In the midst of an oppressive pause
the colonel enteied.

Frowning he seated himself in tho
largest chair and twisting his undisci-
plined mustache,proceeded nt once to
the subject. He told how Infoimatlon
of the proposedduel had come to him.
and concludedby iwundlng emphatical-
ly on the prin of his chair.

"But. thankGod I know my business,
and can stop th; disgraceful affair.
The guardhouseand reduction for jou,
lieutenant, as tor jou sir" and he
t irned sharplj to Wlnslow. "I am only
sorry that jou are not under my

Though jou have forgotten
lie duty you owe jour host. I will try

to rempinber that you nre my guest."
The commnndcr collapsed iu his sent,
his Hubby frame exhaustedby tho effort
to ksep his rage within bounds. Kor
now fairly watmed to the subject,and In
sight of tho culprits, ho was as eager

to administerpunishment ns ho had at
Hist heen witling to condone.

'I I. ere was a pause, then Wlnslow
spoKe: "To you. Col. Mitchell, 1 wish

gation.

colonel

neithei.

to npolocl" 1!' I have trespassedupon
our klnilnc- - Hut. pardon tne. thero

are thliif to whlc'i one cannotsubmit
tamely. As nn olllcrr nnd a sentlo.
man. you will understand,and give-wa-i

rant (or my conduct. 1 am grieved,
liowuvrr. for the annoanco to you
and the ladies." and with a bow, at
once, proud and deferential, ho took
his sent.

Lavoiulcr listened, palo and tiem-tilin-

What had happened? She
looked from one serious face to an-

other, lior own clouded with alarm.
Mrs. Crelghton fastened grave eyes
ipnn the colonel.

i.ieut. Wen- toyed with his Bcabbard
,P;t m ...onm. attention: his friend
whispered: "Sro how tl old man
t.i.'n trom red to redder yet. Ills
moods nro more kaleidoscopic than
usual. 'TIs tho shifting of many
glasnes.eh?" nnd ho nudged tho other
playfully. But tho presiding ofllcer
turned upon him with a sudden stern-
ness. "Silence! Now, then, Lieut.
West,have you any excuse nny reason
io gie why I shuuld not summon a
(ourt-martl- al to innulro into jour
case""

liising. the soldier saluted. "When a
gloe Is thrown at my feet, sir, I pick
It up.and the consequencesbe 1 mean,I
do not take time to consider thecon-

sequences.' ho saluted again, and
dropped to his chair.

A flash of npproal crossed thesu-

periors rfHier's fn'-- e at the bold reply,
but he quickly chantedit intc a frown,
ind clearing his tin oat with a sudden
nhem!" that startled everybody,

Wlnslow.
"Piny explain, s'r, jour provocation

for the challenge."
Wlnslow was on hU feet In nn In

stant. "Tho title of spy Is oneat which
the irtmest blood must revolt. Tho least
heroic 0110 of us must give tho Ho to
that word."

He paused, but remained standing,
glaring, white nnd furious, at tho
swaggering subordinate.

"Up tailed you a spy"" the colonel
asKi.l. Then ns Wlnslow merely
bowed, he demanded: "Uy what

West, do you mnku that state-
ment?"

But Wlnslow interposed hotly: "I
beg your pardon, but inquiry into his '

reason seemsto temporarily Justify the '

'

odious term. It is but right that you
demand re'ractlon without further dis-

cussion, which I, on my part, decline."
"It does not argue well, sir. that

Then ho
"You

brought news of this, madam, be good
enough to tell all ou know."

The lady roe. and going a step near-
er Wlnslow. nnswered: "This gentle-
man Is above suspicion, and I quit
agree with him tnat his motives snotild
also bo beyond discussion. If you
will grant me a prlvato talk later, Col.
Mitchell. I ca:i show why ho Is here.

land can proe to you who and what
lie Is. In I he nie.intlmn will von do
m ,hp ,lersonai favor to tieliovo in
hlln ,, ,,( thls n)oat unnecessary
mvtigation?"

Laendcrhad risen, and took a step
forwanl. eagerly seconding her moth--

er by look nnd gesture.
The colonel laughed, distinctly molll-(le- d

by so much gracious pleading -.

"This is a thoroughly woman-lik- e

appenl," he said mllillj'. "A very dif-

ferent logic Jrom anything these old
barrack walls have ever echoed. It Is,
in fact, no logic at all, but It will
serve. I had tho highest words of
Mr. Wlnslow from my friend" ho
interruptedhimself with a loud cough,
nnd changed the expression, "the good
opinion of him given me by Aaron
Burr I shall tetaln until further proof
to the contrary. Meanwhile, to avoid
a mote businesslike, but troubletomo
proceeding, you will retract, lleuten-unt.- "

The soldier was consumed with Im-

potent rase,but no signs wero vlsiile
except his bloodies face and tightly
clenched fingers.

Ho rose, and looking straight at
Wliislow, bowed without a word

"You are satisfied, Mr. Wlnslow''"
demanded tho colonel. And sharply,
for ho felt some personal irritation at
the chagrin of a favorite member of
his stan.

"?atistled ns regards myself, colonel,
but deeply wounded for another; out-rim-

by tho Insult which your lieu-
tenant was pleased to !!!ng at a gentle-ma-n

and a patriot who has served his
country well, but who is now hounded
it. overy turn by thoso hirelings of fac
Hon who would cloud with treason hi
fair name. I cannot learn tho full
charges againstAaron Burr, but what-
ever they aro I declare them to bo
false, an 1 am rpndy. If need bo, to sup-
port that declaration with the sword."

Ho took his scat in a silence which
nobody seemedwilling to break. His
words wero tho more convincing In tho
ibsence of nil vaunting.

Tho colonel sat In study for a mo-
ment, the thought wrinkling Its way
to the surface ofhis unyielding skin.

"As you nro a guost of tho fort. Mr.
Wlnslow, I nm sorry that ono of us
should have given you n cause for
anger. At tho same time, you must
admit that greater minds thnn my
lieutenant, here, aro doubtful of Aaron
Burr, and until all are, satisfied, we
cannot nsk of rt'est a full retraction.
Your own honor, however, Is vin-
dicated It is enough for tho present;
leavo Anron Burr to the courts."

Bidding them all a curt good night,
the officer dismissed tho meoting.

(To I!o Continued )

An Active Asslstnnt.
"Pardon me." said the stranger,"but

may I ask whero you KOt,the title of
'Professor?' Aro you a teacher?"

"Sort of an assistantteachor, yea."
Chicago News,

7T,"pfl

Queen Encourages Subjects,
Tho queon of Portugal, besides en-

couraging her peoplu to Improve their
dairies, has for sovcral years boon
studying tho soils In her kin., 'uiu
with n view to grapo culture.

New South African Industry.
South Africa has a now and proflta-ol-o

lndustrj tho manufacturing of
hemp from olive and banana libers.
It realizes from $100 to ?1G7 a ton In
London.

A man saves his tellglon and his
best suit ot clothes for Sunday.

THE HOUSE THATBAKER BUILT.
CIIAI'TKH V.

More than llfty years ago, when tho
first Industrial expositions were given
In which prizes wcro awarded to
thoso making tho best exhibit of
ninnufactuios In their lino, tho Walter
linker Company entered theircocoa
and chocolate preparations and re-

ceived tho highest prizes. Ono of tho
fliv? was f 10111 tho vcnerablo Frank-
lin Institute iu Philadelphia In 1SS2.
".'lion came tho highest award from
tho exhibition ot tho "Industry of All
Nations" In New York in 18o3 a
ory groat affair for those days.

Since then they have received awards
from nil tho great International and
ocal expositions in Europe nnd Amer-
ica 1G in number covering tho ex-

positions nt Paris In 1SCS, 1S7S nnd
1100: Vienna. 1S7!1; tho World's Co-

lumbian Exposition In Chicago, J SOU;

Pan American Exposition, lluffalo,
1901, and tho Purchase Ex-

position. St. Louis. 1001 at which tho
Grand Prize was awarded. Such an
array of awards would be sufficient in
itself to give the products of tnc Wal-
ter linker Company tho superiority
over all others In their lino.

Early Labor Strike.
In 1S32 thoio was n ten-hou- r move-

ment among the shipwrights and calk-er-s

of Now England,' and several
strikes resulted, which proved

"ggpSli SliEl1. 411 "-- "" Jl'w,"v' " "i"": " ir 1'""1. 1 "t (

People sometimes stir up a lot of
trouble by telllnt; the truth when It

would bo policy to say nothing.

Not "Just as Good" It's the Qsst.
One box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing-

ly unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to euro any form of Skin Dis-

ease. It is particularly active In
promptly relieving and pormanent'y
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema. Tetter, Klugwoim and all
similar tumbles are relieved by one
application; cured by one box.

DRIVEN TO CET RELICllON.

Reasonfor Closc-Flste- Man's Attend-
ance at Church.

A New Hampshire man tells of a
tight-fiste- d man of affairs In a town
of that state, who until recently had
never been observed to tal.o an In-

terest In church mnttors. Suddenly,
however, he becamoa regular attend-
ant nt Dlvino service, greatly to tho
astonishment of his fellow towns-
men.

"What do you think of the case of
old Kctchuni?" said one of the busi-
ness menof tho place to a friend, "la
It true that ho has got religion?"

"Well, hardly,'' replied the other,
with tho air of one vvho knows. "Tho
fact Is, it's entirely 11 matter of busi-
ness with him. I am in a position to
know that about a year ago ho loaned
tho pastor $50, which the latter was
unablo to pay. So thero remained
nothing for Ketchum but to take it
out in pow rent." Tho Sunday Maga-

zine.
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HSlSSJ
STOVE POLISH

ALWAYS READY TO USE. NO
DIRT. DUST. SMOKE OR SMELL.
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

ACALlLKo siring tu buy any-"-"
tninadvertledln

Its columns should insit upon having
what they atk lor, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

haiuhmuswasted.
Wo want a llTr.aciIre and thoroughly cijxriencd
alutinjn In lUi wiih tumuitni u, iiy to

iuy murium iu nri luoniu nupeiy uiutjrmiu
J.otv rrniuif Hollow ss ire Uuiihrillilly a utility ueetitHi in eTtry tloie nnd

buinaanuiuilycoiuiiitinx iihlnurnnraru'r(. To
turli a ni.u we will glrv eiclu.lvu 4i rlvhtamt
guaranteetu refund ninnty 1 r iron.! not told In CU

day. ;fnrllii'ri''irii'-Hnriinriiqii,t- . 'llioBundard-Ulilel- t
LJuU Co.. UUO N, liaUiud SU Chicago,J.U.

"ce';:u'..f Thompson's Cje Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 44, 1906.

JBtMMiFl- - '3k ,assstalaaalaaffilrY.fW

Many peculiar forms of animal llfo
aro furnished by tho sen,not tho least
remarkablo being certain species of
fish thnt readily swallow other fish
twico their own bIzo.

Infant Trained to Steal.
' A woman has beenarrestedIn Paris
carrying in her arms a four-year-ol-d

child which has beentrained tosnatch
watches and scnrfplus ns Its mother
carried It through Ihu streets. Tho
Infant was soon to grab two watches
and seven plus iu loss than half an
hour,
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JACOB-- bP !

I OIL
The ProvedRemedyI For Over 50 Years.

Price 5c nnd 50cI

1 aWKa&tAKLInnHHKiJLaEJiH.Q7tlM

HOLD UP!
andconsid&y

LOTHsaWMBtHUaBtncHBxnnajiaai

ZJi, POMMEL
&! BRAND&LICKE&

fc 11KE ALL

iXiKi YVATERFFtOOf

CLOTHING.
AT X f Ism&itm Vnt of the best

m:lxisu,mt;a:kcrtllw

tOTTEft-- j 'i ..ir.ri.iiiuircrajfimnAnirij. .I.. ... l.
0h,, f I7 STKKT0THEjfcjcj v V
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When n woman known her husband
llko a book It is usually his pockot
book.

Wrought Iron Wardrobes.
A German firm Is achlovlng succoaa

In tho snlo of wrought Iron wardrobes.
Thoy nre supplied In four dlfforent
sizes. Tho great advantagestho ward--1

oho possessesaro extreme durability,
convenient ventilation and cleaning,
nnd easy of ttansportatlon. Tho door
Is mado of wiro netting, and as tho
top slopes obliquely tho contentsaro
visible nt all times.

. L. DOUCLAS
3.50&$3,00Shoes

UCOT IN THE WORLD
W.LDcuglas $4 Bill Edgo li.no- - jr JV
c:nr.oib6equaiicaaianjrr:0.' sft

7i Mo ti'iilfri
W. I. IIljnsln' Job. E??S5wK

? til U llonn it ilia met P" VTJ 1

loini'S. Nntli!! ouniry I I L IirnJjr t'inpi;

M W) .fJ W-?-V ' W It5

U4 l.vrMJJ VfflL tei
i a T5r-r-!

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL FKICU.
Mon'ii flhnon, $3 to Sl.BO. J'nr" BUooe, $J
InSt.tfO. Women's Bhorn. f OO to jl.BO.
mini.!' & ClUUlreire Shea,$J SO to fl.OO.

Trv W. IH Dmiclin "Winm-ii's- , Jtlr nnd
Clillilri'ii'Mhlii,"t; fnroljli', lit nud ucur

tlicy 'i't iiilirr lnnkcx.
If I could take you Into my largs

factoriesat Brockton,Mass.,nnd show
you how carefullyW.L. Douglas shoe.
arc made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer,nnd aro of greatervaluo
thanany other make.

Whereveryou live, jou can obtain W. L.
Dmiglus hoe. lilt namennd price t stnmreJ
on the bottom,which protect joimsrnlnJt IiieI
pricesand Interior alios. Take no tulttllr
lute. Aik nurdenier tor V. L. Uougtatahoe
ami Insist upon having them.
fal Cvhr f ri--t ucJ; thru will not u rnt btaistj.
Write tor tlliKtrntrit Catalog t I'nll Styles.
W. U UOUULAS, DcpU 12. Miu.

Fonynu
A lllMlnri, I', In, lllliin

TOBY'S
Practical Busintss Colleoet

WAl, ll.XSIncori'ntiip,t i ittin,i t'a.CQO
vnv oiik' eiTV

Sriix.it or i in h at
IKE HIGH GRIDE StHtCIS
FOR HIGH GUIDE STUEMTS

Yrtv ilUi i:uo Mil, rAli) Time

you wunt to ninko Money Bonn toiF my lllustrntoil Catnlonue.Free ayon. Rnriinln House of Chan.Luhrwcht. P.O.Box 1104.

P-T-
-v

fit (!
., '.UK money.

co, 402 park Ave .Worcester.Mass.

Greatest
a iu Kftvoivftp vasne

A woman'sneallh
dependsso much upon her functions,
that the leastupsetof them affects her
whole system. It is the little things
that count, in woman'slife and health.
The little pains, and other symptomsof
womanly disorder, soon lead up to big
things, seriouspains, seriousdiseases.
It is for just these ordinary, common,
womanly troubles, that the use of a
gentle, strengthening, female tonic, like

Woman'sRelief
hasbeen found so successful,in thousandsof cases,
in relieving and curing. "I had been troubledwith
female complaints for 12 months," writes Mrs.
Bettie Arp, of Ballplay, Tenn., "and although1 was
underdoctors'care for four months, they did but
little good. 1 took one bottle of Wine of Cardui
and one dollar's worth of Thedford's Black-Draug-ht,

and now I am better. 1 believe Cardui
saved my life. We are poor people, but I shall
alwayskeep it in the house." It relieves woman's
worst pains and regulates fitful functions. Try it.

At All Druggistsin $1.00 Bottles

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly, In strictestconfidence,telling all your troubles,andstating
age. Wo will send you FREE ADVICE, In plain sealed

and a valuable e Bock on "HOME TREAT-
MENT FOR WOMEN." Address: Ladles' Advisory Dept, Th
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 0Ha

mtfT wBHmML 1( v.

Urocktnn,

N.V.CIty.
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BUILT UP HER HEALTH

SPEEDY CURE OF MISS GOODE

Bho Id Mado Woll by Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vogotablo Compound, and
Writesartitofully to Mrs. Pinkham.

For tlio wonderful help that sho 1ms
found Miss Cora(loodo, '.'"'" 12. Chicago
Avenue, Chicago, 111 believes It her
duty t write the following letter for
publication, In onlur thatotherwomen
ttflllotcd in tlio same way may bo

B Jllisr Cora Goode
benefited as sho was. Miss Goodo ts
presidentof the llryn Mawr Lawn
TennisClub of Chicago. Shewrites;
Dear Mrs. Flnldinm:

S "I tried ninny different remedies to
build uj my Hyutriii, lilcli bad liecnmo run
dow n from !( of proper restnnd unrenson-ahl-o

hours, but nothing (veined to belli me.
Mother 1h a grent advocateof Lyilin II. I'itiU-lnxm- 'ii

VegetableCoiiixiund for female, trou-
bles, having used it herself somo years ngo
with creat success. Ko I begim to tiikult,
mid In less thana liionlb 1 wasable to bu out
nf IkmI nnd out of doors, nnd in tlireo months
I Him entirely well. Really I havonovvr felt
so strong andwell asI havesince.

No other medicine has such a record
ofcuresof fctunlo troublesnshasLydla
E. l'lnlchnin's Vegetable Compound.

Women who mo troubledwith pain-
ful or irregular periods, bachuchi',
bloating (or lbitulenee), displacement
of orguiii intluminution or ulceration,
cur ii'torcd to perfect health
nnd B'rengih by taking Lydia E.
Pinkl am h Vegetable Compound.

Mm. 1'inkhnm invitesnil hick women
to w ite l.er for ndvlec. Shehasguided
thousandsto health. Her experience
is very great,and shegives the benefit
of it to all who stand in need of wise
counsel. Shcisthcdnughtcr-in-ln- 6f
Lydla E. Pinkhamnnd for twentyflve
years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Moss.

X

Spaniards Would Emigrate.
Six hundred families of weavers of

Uejar," Spain, are reported to be seek-
ing aid to emigrateto American

Many Like This.
h B. Richards Med. Co.

Gentlemen: I take pleasure In stat-ir- g

that I havo long used your Hunt's
Lightning Oil In my family, with most
gratifying results. For burns, cuts,

and sore muscles, neuralgia and
troubles I have never found an

and take pleasure In tecom--

. stiff
i llko

equal,
yj.

- B

-

,

"

.
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Wending It to anyono who desires tlio
best and quickest acting liniment that
money can buy.

J. It. Campbell,
Justiceof tho Peace,

Prect No. 1, Grayson County, Tox.

Improved on Nature.
Mlas Mary Cassatt, the noted Phila-

delphia artist, lives In Paris. Several
of her pictures havo tho great honor
to bo hung In tlo Luxembourg, and
Miss Cassatt'sstudio teas aro ex-

tremely popular Ju the American col--

only.
Miss Cassatt at ono of her teas

talked to a Philadelphia!! about an
English animal pointer.

"Ho painted laJt winter," she said,
"a number of picture of dead game.
They were highly praised. To man's
head was turned. Among tho pictures
was a group of dead uibblts. A critic
commended Uom rabbits.

"'They aro retnarkably true to na-

ture,' ho bald.
"'Nature!' no nrtlst exclaimed.

;Yes, I llattor myself that there Is
more nature In thoso rabbits than
you ah usually seo in rabbits.' "

NERVOUS COLLAPSE

Sinking Spells, Headaches and
Rheumatismall Yield to Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills.
Mrs. Lizzlo Williams, of No. 110 Co-d-ar

street,Qiiincy, 111., bays: "Ever
fclncu I had nervous pio.strutiou, nbout
thirteenyearsago,Ihiivolmd periodical
spellsof completeexhaustion. Tlio doc-
tor said my nerveswere shattered.Any
excitement or uutisual nutivity would
throw ltid into iv btuto of lifelchMichS.
At tho beginning my strength would
como back in 11 moduntotlino after each
attack,but tho poi iotl of weakness kept
lengtheninguntil nt last I would lio
liclpletis us many (is Unco hours nt n
Btietch. I had dizzy feelings, palpita-
tion of tho hentt,misery after eating,
hot flashes, nervous headaches, llieu-uiati- o

puiim in tho buck mid hips. Tho
doctor did mo m little good that I guvo
up his tieatmeut,nnd leulry fcured that
iuy ciiro was incuiauio

" When I began takingDr. Williams
rink Pills my nppotito grow keen,
my food no longer distressed1110, my
nerveswcio quieted to n degieo that I
had not oxpeiiuncetl for yenis nnd my
Htiongtlt loturned. Tho tainting spelli!
left 1110 entirely after I had used the
third box: of tlio pills, mid my irientlai

"DREAKFAST rACC" A FRIGHI.

First Meal of the Day In England Can-

not Be a PleasantOne.

An observant wilierIn Health says:
"The woman who upends her every aft-
ernoon on visits to filend.s Is hound In
develop the 'ten fare.' Till1 'ten face'
Is frozen vlwiolty. The eyes have un
unlnteriiiiied sparkle, the head hns 11

permanentsudden tilt of interest and
expectancy, while the smile looks ns if
It had beendone iii in eiul-papor- a oer
night "

One knows that fnce. 11 Is piefer-able-,

however, to the breakfnst face.
The hiealfnst face Is washed wieulty.
The eyes have the spinklu of cold lead,
tlio head has 11 weiuy droop nnd an
unwillingness to turn either direction,
while the scowl looks as If It had been
left out In the rain all night.

Hy the way, I speak merely from
memory. Since tlio day of my emanci-
pation, some eight years ago, I have
carefully avoided that pleasant,
cheery, chatty, tlmetables-und-toast- ,

bills atid-baco- function known eu-

phemistically, as tlio English

It Is only fair to add that, to the
best of my knowledge, I hnvo never
been missed. Nobody ever is missed
f 0111 the EngllHh bieakfnst table.
London Sketch.

CLEAN MONEY HER HOBBY.

Young Woman Had Distinct Prejudice
Against Soiled Bills.

She stopped in front of the paying
teller's window and pioduced a wnd
of soiled bills.

"Would you kindly exchnngo theso
notes for clean ones?" she nsked, in
response to his polite Inquiry as to
whnt ho could do for her.

"Why, yes, madam, certainly. You
aro aft aid of tho disease gcrmB, I sup-IKise,-"

he remarked as ho counted out
tho amount in now greenbacks and
pushed them over the little brassdoor.

"No, not exactly," sho smiled. "It
is simply n case of habit. Heforo I

married I had expeilence in tho bank-
ing busfnessas 11 working woman,and,
llko all In the work, I acquired a love
of fresh bills. I positively refused to
handle anything soiled or worn. It
Is one of the few things I havo had
to regret In married life. Tho Hades-me-n

will give ono that kind of tainted
money in making change, usually they
havo nothing else in the cash draw-or- .

As soon as 1 can possibly do so,
I hurry to tho nearest bank and get
clean ones. These aro lovely; they
smell qulto like old times. Thauk
you so much. Good morning."

WOES OF YOUTHFUL PrTnCE.

Condign Punishment That Followed
Loss of Temper.

What Inexhaustible treasuresof his
tory, political, administrative,and so-

cial, aro contained In those acresupon
acresof parchment called the French
Archives! M. Jules Lenmltro ha3
lately unearthed the diary of that
promising heir of Louis XIV. who died
of smallpox In tho Hower of his youth.
Hero Is an extract: "September, 1C93

A few days ago Monsieur l'Abbo
(his tutor, Fenelon) laughed at mo be-

causeI blundeted in locking my Vir-
gil. I said to him, 'Monslour, correct
me, If you please; but do not mako
merry at my expense. Thero aro cer-
tain persons who aro not to bo
lnughcd at.' Ho continued to tcaso
me, whereupon 1 lost my "temper and
throw my copy of Virgil In his face
My governor, M. do Heauvllliors, was
told of this, and I got for It 11 whipping
nt his hands." Further on tho boy
adds, "Hut M. l'Abbe Is so fond of mo
that henceforth I am determined to
pleaso him to the utmost." Tho d

lad was Just 11 yearsold.

Newspaper Bulwark of Sanity.
Sir James Crlchton-Hrowne- , tho

Drltlsh authority on mental nnd ner-
vous diseases, maintains that tho
newspaper Is a bulwark of sanity. Ho
says:

"It is tho antidoto to corroding ego-

tism, nnd gives a world-wld- o horizon
to tho purblind iiinl shortsighted. It
Is real and earnestIn Its tragedy and
comedy, while a novel is only a make-believ-

It supplies snacks of biog-

raphy in tho form of gossip. It man-
ufacturesheroes by the dozen,and It
furnishes an easily dlgestlblo Intel-
lectual pabulum. Many a man hns
been saved from melancholy and fa-

tuity by tho dally paper. Suppress
your nowspapers nnd you will havo to
enlargo your lunatic asylums."

Had Ulterior Motives.
Col. W. II. Osborne, of Greensboro,

has an car for good things. On tho
Hrynn special tho other day ho told
tho following story: "I heard a good
ono tho othor day," said Col. Os-

borne. "Tho negro who drives tho Ico
wagon that comes to my placo was
hallod by nnothor negro boy, who
nsked: 'Say, nigger, when Is you go-i-

to school?'
"'I don't know. What makes you

axo mo dat?'
"'Ctiuso, I des wanted tor know.'
" 'Docs you want inor placo?" "

Charlotte Obsorvor.

vain,

bay t lint lam Jooumgbutter tiutu ibuvo
dono for tho ptibt fltteeu iuih." Easy to Understand.

Dr. "Williams' Pink l'ills juo rccom-- An ardent teototulor, In convorsa- -

mendedfor dibenseHthat como fiom iin- - tlon with tho lato Sir Wilfrid L.iwson,
IwvoriBlied hlood buch ns niiiciniti, lheu. onp0 foumi fat)it tho practlco ofjiiatini, debility mid cliboidmH of the ..ci,riHtcnlng" vossels champagno
neryiw Buch m iicnralgin, neiymiH pios-- ..n innif ,,.....,.., slr ifrtrt
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HAD TO USE A CANE.

Weakened Kidneys Made an Elwood,
Ind,, Man's Back Give Out.

It. A. Piigh, liatiHfer business,
Noith 11 street, Elwood, Ind., says:

l'I'W

with
with

2020

"Kidney trouble kept
me laid up for a long
time, and when I

was able to ho up 1

'

had to ne a cane.
I had terrible back-
aches and pain In
the shoulders. Tlio
kidney secretions
weie dnik colored.
After doetoilng '.n

I began using Doan's Kidney
Tin ce boxes cuied me entirely,

and I am glad to lecotuniond them."
Sold by all dealers. CO rents a box.

Foster-Mllbui- ti Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

Artificial Silk the Latest.
In Gothenburg, Sweden, or at some

place In Its neighborhood, will soon
bo built a large factory for tho man-
ufacture of artificial silk for export.
A company Iiiib leceltly been oiganlz-e-d

theie with a capital not to bo less
than ?1G0,S00 and not to exceed ?182,-40-

with the purpose of building a
factory and exploiting an Invention
niatlo by Engineer11. V. Strehlencrt,
of DJursholm, Sweden, for the manu-

facture of vegetable silk. Excluding
experiments,this Industry Is now In
Sweden,and It Is claimed that the silk
manufactured from nitrocellulose by
Mr. Strchlenert's method bus Just as
lino an appearanceand Is Just as
strong or durablo as natural silk, or
even stronger. It Is further stated
that the silk has been testedor tried
in Swedish or German cloth factories
and that vory favorable reports have
been received about It. Consular

SAVED BABY LYON'S LIFE.

Awful Sight from That Dreadful Com-

plaint, Infantile Eczema Mother
PraisesCutlcura Remedies.

"Our baby had that dreadful com
plaint, Infantile Eczema, which afflict-e- d

him for several months, commenc-
ing at tho top of I1I3 head, and at last
covering his whole body. His suffer-
ings wcro untold and constantmisery,
In fact, there was nothing we would
not havo done to have given him re
lief. Wo finally procured a full set of
tho Cutlcura Remedies, and In nbout
threo or four days ho began to show n
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
tho first time in a year. In about
ninety days ho was fully recovered.
Praise for the Cutlcura Remedies has
always been our greatest pleasure,
and thero Is nothing too good that we

could say In their favor, for they cer-

tainly saved our baby's life, for ho
was tho most awful sight that I ever
beheld, prior to tho treatment of the
Cutlcura Remedies, Mrs. Macbelle
Lyon, 1S2C Appleton Ave., Parsons,
Kan., July 18. 1905."

John Stuart Mill.
Jame3 Mill, his father, was a hard

man, a clover man, and a cronk a
hedonist capablo of making himself j

thoroughly disagreeable nbout tlio
greatest happiness of the greatest j

number; a theorist who legardedhis
clever son as a suitableobject for ed-- '

ucatlonal experiments.
Ho would not send him to school

becauso schools were the fortresses
of "prejudice," and taught the wrong ,

things in tho wrong way. He pro-- j

vlded him with no playmates, and al- -

lowed hi in no holidays, lest "tho habit
of work should bo broken." Fiancls
Grlbblo, In Fortnightly Review.

A Good Record.
Out of all the external remedies on

tho market wo doubt If there Is ono

that has tho record of that world-renowne- d

porous plaster Allcock's.
It has now been In use for sixty years,
and Etill continuesto be as popular as
ever 'in doing Its great work of re-

lieving our pains and aches. It IE

tho remedy we all need when suffer-
ing from any ache or pain resulting
from taking cold or overstrain.

Allcock's Plastersaro sold by Drug-

gists all over tho world.

First Persian Parliament.
Tho members of tho now Persian

parliament will bo elected by tho
agesvotesof all male Persiansbetween
tho nges of 30 and 70 who aro able to
read and write, nre not In tho servico
of the stato, and havo not been con-

victed of crime.

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowe, Kast Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly seven years I

was afflicted with a form of skin ills-eas- o

which caused nn almost unbear-
able itching. I could neither work, rest
or sloop In peace.Nothing gave mo per-

manent relief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieved mo;
ono box cured mo, and though a year
haspassed, I havo stayedcured. I am
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteedromedy
for all Itching diseases of tho skin.
Price COc.

Prospective employe!" "Why did
you leavo your last placo?" Irato
Cook "Humph I Why did yor last
cook lavo hero?"

Lewis'
Mad

Singla Hinder straight 5c clear.
of extia niinlity tobacco. Your
or Lewis' Factory, Pcotia, III.dealer

It Is easier to look over another's
faults than It Is to overlook them.

pi in .i rni;i.is i)YP .o.t but
1(1 tent" pel pit knitr nnd uloj limit good
Litter nllil 111 miller minis.

If ;,oil W.lll fill otlieirt o 1I0 tilings
for oii tlie aie apt to do nu wlill
j oil wait.

You alw ivs opt full vilnn ill
Single lluiili'i Mnujilii . ciK.ii. N .nir
ilenlei 01 Lewis' I'm tun, IVuiit, 111

Written by Woman-Hater- .

Women iua be outspoken, but they
aro never out-talke-

Mm. VI IiisIiiw ' oiHiIiik Srnip.
Fur hlitlriMi it ethltm, mM-- n Hit- - iunn, f tr
tUmmiiMuii.iiiiaf ftptfln. tireltul lt a a i.,ttl

Experience Is the father of wisdom
and memory the niothei - -- 1'ioiu the
Gel man.

How's This?
W nfff r Orw lliimlrr I II iIihm Ilpwtrl for snr'P tif I'ttmrftl Hint l.inil ft tin fur...! hv Itkita

LMirrh i.ure.
!'..t UIIFAKV CO, Toledo O

We. Ilif nmlrrplffiieil, hints knon y ,1 t iimi-j- r

forihnliiit II finrn anil IiIiii prrtcitly hon
urditfl in all liuiiliie.il lr.iti-ii- ( itom ami ntiar, 'i':ralilu luiarry ui.t njr ilillK.itlini male liy t ni.n

Waummi Kiwi,. A Makvis
, lioleiale llnmjl.ti luleilo O

Hall Catarrh Cure l taken Internally, aulnidirectly upon the ' itodaml tmnouiiiirMcif or the
yiteni. le.tiniiinlala arm fret-- , l'rlte VicenU Mrbuttle S11I.I l.y all llrilirul.i.
Take llill'n l amlly l'lll-- 1 r ctintlpallun.

The Caravan Cure.
One of the many cures ' favored by

fashionable people wear of London,
Is the "caravan cine" This simple
and enjoyable method of lenewlng
one's stienglh consists in iravellng
nbout Iliitaln In a cart, such as the
Gypsies have, and camping out at
night wherever it haven can be found
Lord and Lady Vithur Grosenor
have spent the summer journeying In

this fashion tlnoiigli Extnoor. a wild

nnd niountulnoiiH imiiitiy, made
fnmous by the great romance, Lorna
Doonc. One night they encamped on

the farm of John Ridd.of the novel.
The dlfllciiltles lu hill climbing havo
been enormous, but the pietisme of
tho trip has mutlo It worth while.
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aswith joyous hearts and smiling facesthey romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should taught to and the vholesome
diet which they shouldpartake. How tenderly their health shouldbe preserved,
not by constantmedication,but by avoidanceof everymedicineof sr. injuri-
ous or objectionable and if at any time a remedialagentis required,to assist
nature, only those known excellence should be used; remedieswhich are pure
and wholesomeand truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup Figs, manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup Syrup of Figs
come into generalfavor in many millions of well informed families, whose

quality and excellence is basedupon personalknowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because

they know is wholesome,simple and gentle in action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presentedin an agreeablesyrup in vhich the wholesomeCalifornian blue figs are
used to promotethe pleasanttaste ; therefore It is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians,who do not approveof patent
medicinesand never favor indiscriminate

Pleaseto rememberand teachyour children also that the genuineSyrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every packageand that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size or having
printed thereonthe nameof any other company,do hot acceDt If you fail to get
the genuineyou will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should alwayshave
a bottle on hand, as is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever laxative remedy is required.

Marriage Certificates.
Tho smart wedding Invitation

announcement engraved simply
possible nowadays,but bride-want-s

claboiato treatment of
marrlago certificate sho can havo IL
Thesemay bo dono by hand beau-
tifully illuminated parchment
Japanesevellum, and somo brides aro
having theirs framed andhung in the
boudoir.

From Afar.
Mrs. n. B. Smith, Santa narbara,

Cal., writes: "Inclosed herein find
twenty-flv- centsIn coin. Kindly sond
mo bottlo of Hunt's Lightning Oil.

certainly tho best Rheumatic
Medlclno wo used, nnd we re-

main In California another year wo

will take time by tho forelock and
ordor In quantities."

Honey Vinegar.
One of latest food products com-

ing from Holland, that land of agri-

cultural industry, honey vinegar,
which now manufactured thero on

commercial scale. Tho particular
characteristicsof vltiogar mado from
honey aru Its agrccablo aroma
pleasanttaste.
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bl ni5ht lon from toothache,
neuredies.or rheumedisnx

010ea!sjLiivinveivt
,kills the psun quiets the

.nervesend inducessleep
At eJI deaJersPrice25c50c &H00

Dn Exrl S.SIosu,Bostoi,Miss.U.S.A.
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of this line of implements? think they

and OrendorfBuggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

Grain Drills,
Sulky Plows,
Walking Plows,

Lever Harrows,
Disc Harrows,

and

j Superior

3 HeatingStoves
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Halladay Windmills.
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the Best Paint Sold, and we have it.
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on exhibition at our Store.
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Hardware Furniture
Means

John Deere Sulky Plow

pn.
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CITY MEAT MARKET.,,.

MAItSJI & ENQTilSH, Piopr's.

Vour PatronagreSoUcited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

TX!XKiXi3XDaS3)fflGXSG)QXD3XiXDffi!

PR0FICSS10NAL.
3C(I)ffiaXiXSG)0C?X2CXDS

1 Alt .1 I) smi ril

Resident Dentist,

Olllre, ovor tlip Hnnlii'll Sntlon-n- l
llnnk

Ollirc Xi iPlionc llrolili'iiri' No 111

It. A 0. NKVrilKHYD
Physician and Surgeon,

ttfllcK NnrtlicnM I'on.cr -- .U!ri
Olllce 'I'llOl"1 v" W'

lir Ncalhcry's Itfh No as

M)v'Klt A .MINKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. U KOSlKlt. Att'j-n- t l.uw
J I,. .KINKS, Nntnry l'nbllo

II.1kcll, 'IV x us.

I K MNDoKV, M I)

Chronic Diseases. '

Trruliiiont of Consmntlon
...A TKCIAITV.

Olllcoln Wrlston Itnllilli.;,
Abltrnc, Tt'MiB.

ntiCAIt K OATHS,

Attorney at Law,

Oillct) ovit tile Hank.

ltnektll, Texas.

LT 0. McCONNEIX,

Attorney at Law.

Fi'iu: in
MrComidl llulia'j: N AV C Sfim

P E. GIMlKItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OlUco North SMi 1'nlillc Sqnnre.
1 1 ii e k 1 , l'oxns..

vS.W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Olleifc l.nrKO Met ol Desirable
I.hii U. KurnUlii'H Abstracts of
Tltli . Wrltpg Inemancc

All I.IiiiIh ol Honils furnU)iil
in n Staiiilnril Gunrnnty Com.
pnny nt regfonnblo rntee

AiMieM. S W SCOJT,

Unskell, Tuxae,

'P C. TAVI.OU,

Attorney At Law,

Odifi- - Noith -- Mo,

llaeki'll, Texas.

I .K. V. A KIMllIiOruil

I'liy.siciiui andSurgeon
rriri:

tkiiim:i,ls imui; stohi:
iiaki:i,! ti:..s.

I!i'hI(I'IK'I' Plionr Nil. 1'Jl,

Vill. I. A I'lNKEU'ION,

I K N T 1ST.
i Olllee Ui ilnlra McComicll lmllclliiB.

I'Honi: '. r.

lit. W. WILLIAMSON,

uiiim:nui: vikisi: ii:i
orncE ovi:it

(olliPi'A tilings Jh'iijy Store.

r. O. O. rs. Haskdl Loilgo, No 02.1

1. II HUftSl.ljlj ... ,.Mijoi: ntnv ... .v. a .

WALTElt MEADOUS, Sic'y
LodRo int-ot- s every TliuisJayiilslit.

BREWER & DULLER,

OONTJtACTOKS
aiuL J5UIL,IEKS.

I'lniis I'lirnlMit'iJ ltcnsoiinble.

JCfttlmutos furnlBhod on nil kinds of
work. Stulr building mul trim- -

mliig specialty. Will aupor--

intoml work on reason--

iililo torniH.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

J. W. DENNJNGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

ornci: at ui:siii:nuk.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREIC of CHARGE.

oi'FiOK over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskoll, -- ToxaH.

Klmwood Camp No, 21.

pSpllfcjigaT. 11. Ituiseell, Con. Com,
Joe Irliv. . . . Clerk.KCecKWMeets2nd and 4th Tnexlaya.

SHEHIFF'S SALE.

Hy vlrtuo mill uutliorlty of an iiIIiih

uxoi'iitlon IhsiumI out of t ho honomblo
tho .lustlco Court of l'ru. No. il '1'ravls
County, Tuxns, on tho 10th tlay o(

Sopt. 11)0(1, In favoi-- of (loo. Ij. Hunio
an administrator (if cMuto of II. P.
HoldiMimn (IucomhuiI and nj,'ulnsl
Anton Suhaufur In caitHo No. 0551, ami
to mo directed, commanding mo to
make certain moneys in said writ
mentioned, I liuve levied on and
sel.ed till the right, title and interest
of tho ulxivo named Anton Sehaeior
in and to tjio following dcsorlbi'd
land situate, lying and bulng In the
eoiinty of Haskell, .Stato of Texas,
to wit: All of tho west two-third- s of
the I). II. Alel'Vldln 040 twro survey,
Ahst. No. 3,'ll, Cert. No. 1007, survey
No. I), patent No. 67, Vol. lti, about
15 miles S. II. of the town of Haskoll
and known as thotichaefer place, but
(here is excepted from levy thu 200
acre homestead interest of Anton
SehaoferIn said 120j acres, being tho
west two-thir- d of said McKaddln
survey and only the excess over said
liomcstcadinteiext is levied on and
hereby advertised to lie sold. Taken
and levied on as the properly ol tho
above named defendant Anion
Schtiefer on Oct. 11th 1000 at o o'clock
p. m. and 1 will 011 the llrst Tuesday
In Xovombor1000, the samebeing the
0th day of said mouth, at tho Court
House door, in HaskellColinty, Texas,
betweenthe hoursof ten o'clock in
the loronomi and lour o'clock in tho
afternoonof said day, oiler (or sale at
public outcry, to the highest tux! best
bidder, for cash lo hand, all of the
abovedescribedproperly, or to much
theieol as will satlsty a judgment
amounting to Sill). 17 in favor ol (feo
Ij. Hume, as administrator of estate
of 11. 1'. Holdemau deceased,and
costs of suit. J. W. Collins,

11.31 Slierill" Haskell,County.

Solid gold engagementand wed-

ding rings at Torroll's.

Git ain Dkills at cost by C. M.
Patillo Hardware Co., Stamford,
Texas. (.U-- 3t

Fon Sali: two extra good liigli-grad- o

Durham bull calves, 0 and 10

monthsold. Frank God', Haskell. St

Take your Jowelry to Craig, tho
jowoler, for repairs.

Let the Haskell Heal F.stato Co.
write your lire Insurance. 41- -1 1

II. M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
next to PostolUeo.

Circular molded stone for curbing
wells, at Sherrill's stone yat 1. tf

Lost about three mouths ago on tho
Haskell and Stamford road, a deed
f 10111 II. firussondorf and wifo to A.
A. GrtiSbondorl, also u subscription
list for school houseand meeting hall
for tho Sons of Herman. To tinder
$1.00 reward, (diss (Jrussendorf,

Haskell, Texas.
50,000 Acres hi any size tract from

100 acresup, eav terms. All good!
land, closn to town. Neal, --Morgan it
Carter, Emma, Ciosby Co., Texas.

Solid gold watchesat Terrell's
Tako your Jewolry to Ciaig, tho

jeweler, for repair

A curofHoswoll, N. M., apples at
tho depot for salo. See them.

Notioi:. All thosewho liavo pur-
chasedlaud from me out of tho Jssa-dor-e

Hamos survoy, and deslro to pay
their notes; If they will notify mo by
mail I will sendtheir notes and a

lo tho Farmors Xatioual Hank
in Haskoll.

John C. Honr:uT&,
Hremond, Hobortfion Co., Texas. 2t

Terroll soils btst quality diamond'
rings at lowest prlcos.

Have your saddles, Harness and
shoes ropalredat Evors' now shop-no-rth

siilo of square. 31tf
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Nov. 20, in Haskell
ttml"JHpHU'

JosephDaly, M. I).

I2YI3 SPECIALIST
AIHLKXN, - TIOXAS.

Are you suffering from

(JHOSS tOYKS,

CATAItACTS,

GKANTLATKI) l,II)S,
OVKKI'MAJWofTUAHS.

DROOI'KI) LIDS,
POOH VISION,

I7IT., IOTC.V

I enn cure,vou. If you doubtnio.
pluce feo in bunk. Fuir isn't it?
I fit Glasses Scientifically and
GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Don't forgot tho day Tuosday
November 20th.

Oflice at Wright House.

Notice of NtorklioIilcrV .Meeting.

Notice Is herebygiven that a special
meetingot the stockholders ol the
Wichita Valley Haihoad Company
has beencalled to convene at thegen-

eral olllee of said Company in tho
town ol Seymour, Baylor County,
Texas,at 8:30 o'clock p. in. on Mon-

day, thu 2(Jlh day of November. 1000,
which meeting is called for tho pur-
poseof considering and authorizing
tho execution and delivery of tho
First Mortgage Houds ol said Com-

pany In an amount not eeceding$30,-00-0
per mile of completed standard

gaugerailroad at any time owned by
said Company,said bonds to bo pay-
able in gold coin at a time not ex-

ceedingthirty years fiom their date,
and to hearInterestof 0 per cent per
annum payable semi-annuall- and
for the purpose of authorizing tho
making, executionand dolivory of a
First Mortgageon tho corporateprop-
erly and franchises of said Company
to securethe payment of the princi-
pal and Interestot said bonds; and fur
tho purposeof authorizing ami sanc-
tioning tlio Issue and disposition of
its First Mortgage Houds aforesaid;
and for tlio purposeof ratifying and
approving tlio minutesof tho proceed-
ings ot a "directors meeting of ihls
Companyhold on Juno 2(1th, 11)00, tlio
minutes of an adjourned meeting of,
said Hoard held on the same dato,'
and theminutes of tho proceedingsof
a stockholders'meeting hold on the
samedate.

This, September11 rli, 1000.
V. E. Kaui'MAN, Secretary,

Wichita Vii'loy Hallroad Company.

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

Our Wagonotto transfers passen-
gers and btiggago to and from all
trains arriving at or leaving Haskell.
PhonoXo. 25 for prompt service.

A Gnnjr.vN And Swum: Colony Is
To Hi: Looati'd In This County If
suitable lands etui bo found. Submit
oilers at once to n:NN Fuii'DMAX
Jtoalty Company,Houston,Toxas.

'i:nn Fim:iMAN Hi:ai.ty Com-

pany, Houston, Toxas,aro hi search
of land for GermanColony.

Mr. (Juss Grussendortwas in town
Tuesdayand told tlio roporterthtitho4
had out 17 bales of cotton and had
about thirty more to pick. Ho says
ho has a forco that can pick 2,000
poundsa day.

Tlio Alexander Mercantile Co. have
moved tholr dry goods Into tholr now
and liaiidsomo stono building on tho
southwestcorner.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

Wholesaleand Kctail
Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAI,
Deliveries Made in T wit.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

South Side of the Square

Iltislcell, m Texas.
Siibscrlbo (o the Fkek Pukss. vumnf (OTorcigLB invuen. mmmmmmmmmmmwmwmmmmmwmmmi
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